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I
DINNER PARTY
On Monllay everunz Mr and Mr>
Lowell Mallard entertamed at dinner
Larkspur were the ilowers used in dec
_ orating The pretty dinner 'lVUS scrv
._ •
-: ed In five courses Covers were laid
for Mr unci Mr. A F Mikell 01 De
Land, FIa Mr and Mrs J BAver
Itt Mrs Harrison Olhff, MIss Ruby
,smith and Mr and Mrs Mallard
· . .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 253-R
•
1I1lss Irenc Arden "as a visttor m Mrs Don Brannen was a VISitor In
Savannah Wednesday Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs WIll Clarke were vIs Mrs Frank Simmons "as a VISitor
ttors In Metter last wp�k III Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Lcon Sanders "ere Mrs GeorKe Bean visited In Savan
VISitors in Savannah Sunday nah durmg the week
Mrs W W Williams visited In Hobson Coleman of Sylvunia VIS
Metter and Graymont last wcek ited friends here Sunday
MISS Evelyn Lines spent last weck I
Dr and Mrs E W landrum were
end In Savannah With her mother. vA6itors .rn $lIyaonah Satlltday,
Mrs, A L DeLoach vtsiteu m Gray Mrs Fred T Lillilier vnd little son
mont and Metter durmg the week spent Tuesday at Broomet with rela
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood tives
were VISitors In Savannah Saturday I Mill. Mary Grace O'Neal of Savan
Mrs Virgil Frankhn of Graymont nah IS vistting her aunt IIIrs Henry
visited relatives herc durmg the week Cone
Mrs A G Hedlseton of Savannah Mrs Henry Cone has returned
1. vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs J S from a VlSI' to !IIrs Marlin O'Neal tn
Kenan Savannah
Mrs Emahne Trapnell has return MISS Jennie Dawson of Millen IISlt
ed from a "Sit to relatives m Atlanta e her Sister Mrs S H Lichtenstein,
and Register dur ine the week
Mr and Mrs J B Averitt and ht Douglas McDougald left durmg the
tie son Jack were vlsltllrs m Savan week for Ell tman where he has ac
nah Tuesday cepted a poaition
Frank Cooper has I eturned to At- Mrs George Groover had as her
lanta after a VISit to his mother, Mrs guest during the week her brother
S F Cooper Mr Perry, of Atlama
Mrs A D Sowell of Stilson spent Mrs Bruce Olliff Mrs J E DOlle
last week end With her daughter M.. hoo and M13; Nit Donehoo \\ ere vts
J D Fletcher ltors m Sav!lnnah Friday
Mrs 0 W Horne nnd Mr' Laur\ Mrs G W Bowen and daughter
Jordan are VISiting relab '"S In Gor Loree of Register were the gues�. of
don and ButlCl Mrs W H Ellls Tuesda�
Mr Illd Mrs CCCII Brannen at Mr alld Mrs E C Olive! ha, e re
tended the Georg.. rech ball gam� turned from a VISit to Mlsse3 Hattie
In Athens lust week and Edith Taylor In Atlanta
IIIr nnd lVlis E H Kennedy and Mrs Velma Maynor 'of Ne" York
Mrs HPJones were viSitors In Sa and Seoul, Korea, Will arllve Sunday
vannah on Wednesday for a VISit to MI,s Ruby Lce
IIIrs John Ashe of Oliver IS spend Mr and Mrs Gradv SOllth nnd
Illg the week With Mrs J E Donehoo daughter MISS Sarah Sillith "ere
and othcl I elatlves here VISitors m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs LlzzlC Madill left Monday for Mr and Mrs J J Zettero" el s)lent
a VISit to hCl son W J!' Martm and Sunday m Rocky Ford as the guests
hiS family m DeLand Fla of Mr and Mrs John Sanders
Mrs Barton Sewell of RIChland IS MISS Ollie Smltli of Savannah spent
spendlllg a few days With he, pllrents, several days durmg the week With
MT and JIll s R F Lester her aunt MISS Ehzabeth :;,;11Ith
Mr lind MIS Ralph Mathews of Mrs C M Cununlng and <laughter
Savannah were the guests Sunday of MISS Anna Mae Cumming wele Visit
Mr and Ml's Grady Smith 01 s III Savannah durmg the" eek
Mr and Mrs.P E Baker and MISS Wilma Edwards of Ellabelle
daughtel Ruth of Lyons spent last spent several days dUTmg the week
week end as the guests of Dr and's the guest of Mrs Lllhe Colhns
Mr lind Mrs C II Vmmg and ht- MISS LOUIse Denmark of Savannah
tic daughtel Dlllsy have returned spent severe I days durmg the week
from a VISit to relutices at Rutledge With her mother, Mrs Eva Denmark
'Mr and lIfrs Lowell Mallard and Jesse 0 Johnston spent several
cJtUdren and MISS Ruby SmIth motor- days durmg the week III Atlanta In at­
ed to �lilledgeville Sunday for the tendance upon the bankers' meetmg
day Mr and IIfrs R C Edwards and
Mrs Claude Kmnon and Mrs B S children of Groveland spent Sunday
Barrs of Jacksonville spent last week With his grandmotlter, Mrs Eliza
end With their mother Mrs E J Grimes
Foss Mr and Mrs Lanllle F Simmons
IIIr and Mrs Marvm Stewart of and little daughter Martha Wilma
Sylvan18 spent last week end With and J V Brunson left Sunda� for
her blother Russell Evelltt, and hiS Atlanta
family Mrs W J &lckley has returned
Fred I Lallier rejllrned Wednes from u stay of two weeks with her
day from Atlanta, where he attended son Rupert Rackley and hiS family m
the l1Iectll1g of the State Bankers As Ml8ll1l, Fl.
soc18tlOn M�s J H Waison. lIflss Jewell
Mr lind Mrs MOigan Arden of Watson Mr and };frs F W Darby
Macon spent severnl days durmg the and chlloren "pent Sunda� at Metter
week With IllS parents 1\<1, und Mrs With Ielatlves
D D Alden Mr and Mrs A F Mikell and lit
Mrs J W Dutton has returned to tie SOn Charles have retln!led to their
her �omo m DeLand Fla, after a Ioome III DeLand Fla, after a vISit to
VISit to JIlrs W H Sharpe and other relatives here
elatn es hCle Dr and Mrs G M Strickland, Mrs
Dr md lIfrs' C H Parllsh Illd 111 M Holland IIIrs S,dney Smith
MISS Hcnllctln Pl1lllsh of Savannah Ilnd Roger Horland were \I ItOIS m
VISited lIfl nlld Mrs W If Bhtch Baxley Sunday
durmg the week IIIr and Mrs Harold Lee of Day
Little MISS lI!artha Brown has re lona Belich Fla, fOlmelly of thiS
turned to hel home 111 Summitt after city announce the bu th of a dnugh
a thlee weeks' VISit With her mother tel on May 11tb
Mrs LUCile Blown Gordon DOllllldson of Blool11l11gdale
MISS Elizabeth Smith ')Jent las' IS spendlllg n few days With hiS fnther
week end WIth lelntl\es at Halliscn 1 H Donaldson ,md 1118 l'ttle sons
She "as accompl1nled home by hm John LeWIS and lllike
llIece MISS Mill thn New MIS E N BlOWn Illll little daugh
Dan G,oo\er left Thursday for tel Margarct me vlsltmg hel 'Istel
MIlledgeville aftel 11 VISit to hiS sister MIS Clyde Lew1. Tn Jacksonville
llilss Anme Groovel and brother Fill (01 a fe" days
GeOlge Groo,el and fanlliv Mr and Mrs Will Lanle! and MISS
MI and M," John Edcnfiefild and MUll' Beth Stllckland of Pembroko
little d.\ughtel, Betty Jane of IIhllel1 wei e ihe AUa"ts durlilg the week of
spent the week end here With hel pm
IMI
and Mrs D P Avelltv
ents JIlt and Mrs J Cl Mal tm Waltel llicDougald "pent sevel ,I
DI 111d MIS A J Moone} ulld dnys last week III AthOils wlih hiS so I
elllldl ell Mll1llYII and Sarah and SIS EdWin McDougald who IS II s.udent
tCi MISS EII1111 WlinbCill me spelld at the UlmerSity of GeorgUl
lI1g Ihe week 111 Washington, D C MIS D C McDougald II1d duu{:h
MI Illd IIhs P G Flanklm had tel MISS MUlY Alice ate vi ,tll1g
n. guests dUling the week DI and JllIs John Bland In JOllcsbolO alld
MTS RUBsell Ftanklm of Hawkinsville MISS Kate McDougald In Atlanlll
and J\ldgc lIld MIS 0 J Flanklm of 1111 and MIS C Z Donaldsoll <Illd
Eastman childl ell left SUllday for Columbm
MISS .Tame Lou Blann"" \\ ho was S C If tel II VISit to hiS fathel J IT
called home last "eek because of the Donaldson and othcr relntl\es here
death of her father E A fll annen Mis DeSmith and httle son
retl1lned Sunday to Rock HIli N C DeWitt ha,e leturncd flom L \lSlt I;Q.
\\ hele she IS teac111ng hOI Pill ents at Harlcm Mr Snllth
Re, and Mrs H R Boswell and
I
hllvmg motored there Sunday for the
children left Monday for Green.boro d.IY
to 'ISlt telatlves While away Rev Mr and Mrs J G Watson VISited
Bos"" ell will attend the general as thClr son Durwm d In Athens lust
sembi) of the Presbyterian church ml"eck 1111 Watson leturned by wayEldora Ark of Atlanta to attend the bankers' con
Frank DeLoach of MlBml FI.. was I cntlon •
the guest of hiS parent., Mr and M.... Harold Lee of Dayton.. Fla spent
W W DeLoach, during the woek SI" erlll duys dUring the' week With
From hero he will go to Dawson, Ga, hIs purents, Mr and Mrs D GLee,
where hl8 marriage to 1'111ss Pearl before lQlnlnr Mrs Lee In a VlSIt to
Ohamblills will Occur thiS wool, her palcnts at SardiS
Mrs A,nme Hedleston Yar,blOugll M," J E Parker h"" returned
of Savannalr "''Iii arri..., Frida) for [ram... Vl£lt to her daugbte� Mrs
a VISit to-lier Hister, Mrs ;t S1�C"�Q,n George McCall, In Sanford, Fh; She
8ltel �I .�tend �he All)ml1l �nqtle� 1\ as acc9'11panlod home by .her htl'l�at th�uh'lrR school
Oll.th�' cnlng
g-r II1dchlldTen -flol's nnd�Roli.ert 1I1e
She Willi a membol or the g'luUu Cull
atmg class from the schoo Gilbert Cone, a studcnt at Meree.
Misses SAdie Stemberg LIly W �e Ul1lVerBlty Macon spent last weak
and Isabelle Finkle telll nnd Messrs ene! With hiS parents Mr lind Mrs
Meyer Femberg and Abe R"bham or Henry Cone He had as hiS guests
Savnnnab and Nathan FlnklesteUl of "Iule here Tom Paul Smith of Mil
Beaulort, S -C, and It Seligman of IcdgeVllle Ben Olhff or Reg'lster,
Claxton spent Sunday w,th 1I1r and Howard Bndges lind IIfr Barnes of
MN L Seligman and famIly Macon all students-nt Mercer
THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
IS IN THE EATING-
TRY
, ..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
A surprise dinner was gl\cn MIS
Jernigan at her home on West MaIn
street Sunday by her. children III ob
servance of her s�t:t ougltth birthday
The guests were invited into the dill
mg room after exchanging greetings
and good Wishes, where the birthday
cake With 68 candles WI1S burutng and
the sumptuous dinner "as serv ed She
received many mce gifts Her chil
dren present were 1I1r and Mrs John
H Moore, lilT anel Mrs Dan Akins
Mr and Mrs Fred Icrnigan of Jesup
T W Jerlllgan and Mrs M V Hur
sey Fifteen grandchildi en nl60 at­
tended
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTT):,RS
On Thursday afternOOn Mro R P
Stephens delightfully enterta ned tho
Jolly French Knotter. at her home
on North Maln street She used Ih
decoratmg the room where the guests
were entertalne1l Easter hhes 'and
white oleander Atter 4111 nour spent
In sewmg and chattmg II lovely sweet
salad was served With tea Eight
guests were present
· .
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
A pretty comphment to MI a Kath
leen Mullins of Clautan, Ala, the
guest of Mrs Bruce Olhff was the
bridge party Wednesdav mornmg lit
which IIIrs Cecil Brannen was host
ess In her Iiving room three table.
were arranged for the players, sweet
peas forming the pretty decorationa
Her prizes were won by Mrs Frank
• • • Simmons, high, who was zrven a lovely
MYSTERY CLUB guest towel, and Mrs J P Fay R
On WednesdllY evenmg Mm Frank dainty lace handkerchief as
consola
Simmons entertamed at bridge hon- tion MIS3 Ulma Olhff a J(\r of batb
ormg MISS Mullins, at her pretty salts fOl
low score, an" tile loonor
home 011 Savannah avenue Her ltv- guest was given a bottle of perfume
lnl!' .room, dining room and dell were At the
conclusion of the game the
thrown together and tustefully ar hostess served a dainty salad
course
ranged VI�ra quanttties of roses sweet
• .. •
peas and hhes HeT guest� were tho
BRIDGE FOR vl�ITORS
memhers of the Mystery club With Complimentmg MISS Kathleen Mul
their husbands SIX tables of play lins of Alabama was the pretty brldg.
ers were present he serve,' II pret party gI' en Tue�day afternoon by
tl( "alad course IIfrs George Bean at the home of
• M,s J E Donehoo on Savannah ave
IIIr :Ina Mrs A D Brunson and
I
nue SIX tables of players wele In-
little son Atys J" have returned to \ Ited thc tables bemg arranged m
their home In Atlanta afetr a VISit rooms IllVishly decorated with sweet
to hm parents They were t\ccomp� peas S" eet peas vere also used to
med home by hiS moth�r, Mr" G D garnish the pilites on which the froz
Brunson en salad wllh Iced ten and sandwlche�
was served The attl actIve score
cards wei e old fashioned girls MIS.
Annie Smith received top scor� priZe,
a Jar of bath salts Mrs J P Foy
\\ as given a set of bridge pencils fasll
loned of tlll� umbrellas for low score
The gift to the honor gU'l.st was a
framed pem
Mrs Harelson Olhff Mrs A P
Mikell and little son Charies, and Mr.
Barney Averitt and httle son Jack
spent last week ond 1U Savannah as
the guest. of Mr and Mrs E W
Purtsh
LITl LE MISS FLANDERS
On Tuesday afternoon httle MIS.
Imogene Flanders celebrated her 4th
bllthday at the home of her parents
IIfr ar. I Mrs A A Flanders on Zet
tcrower avenue A pretty color
scheme of pmk and white was used III
decorating and was carried out 10 the
favor" of lollypops dressed as dolls
Little MISs Flanders cut her pretty
cake, wh'ch was served to the httle
guests With diXie cups Thirty three
youngsters were present to help cele
brate the occaSIOn Carol Anderson
and Carrie Edna Flanders aSSisted III
entertalllmg
• • •
_W M S
The woman's mISSionary society of
the Methodist church Will hold Its
regular social on the afternoon of
May 30th at the church Miss Ruby
Lee who for the past five years has
been a mISSionarY,' In Seoul, Korea,
now home on a vIsft, Will be tbe honor
guest of the afternoon An IllVlta
tlOn has been extended to the ladles
of the Bapt.st und Presbyterian mls
slOnary societies All members are
urO'ed to be nrestlat, tis a splendid
program has been arranged to prc­
cede the SOCial hour The meetmg
Will begm at 4 o'clock
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs E L POllldexter delightfully
entertailled With a garden party on
Wednesday afternoon honormg her
httle daughter Sarah who was cele
bratmg hel Sixth birthday Her pret
ty birthday cake was placed under the
arbol on the lawn The cake was dee­
orated With pink flowers and 'Iirtd ,z)lnk
tapers At an appropriate 'hour the
cake was cu t and served WIth dixie
cups Punch was serve<J.;throughout
the afternoo'n by the little hostess,
who wore an airY frock of mle green
vOII trimmed III ribbons of rose and
croam lace The favors for the little
guests were baskets filled With Easter
oandles lIfrs J M Thayer and IIIrs
.Allen Mikell aSSisted Mrs Pomdexter
III dllectlllg the games Fifty mVlta
hons wei e l':sued
. . .
Bruce Donaldson IS spendlllg the
week With relabves III Albany and
Tifton
..
..�
TH1JRSDA Y MAY 19, 1927
We Appreciate the
Confidence and Trust
placed in our efforts to
serve, and you can rest
assured I!f finding
Good Values
in our store at all times
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predomanate"
7ake a coolboyage
to the land I!f
comfort---
lvear
Griffon Zelirettes
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SAIL NORTH
TO SEEK SUMMER COMFORT-YOU'LL
FIND IT RIGHT AT HOME IF YOU
WEAR THE PROPER CLOTHES' GRIF­
FON ZEFIRETTES ARE CONSTRUCTED
TO COMBINE SUMMERTIME COMFORT
WITH REGULAR STYLE AND TAiLOR­
INGS-YOU CAN BE AT EASE BOTH
PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY IN
ZEFIRETTE, BECAUSE YOU KNOW
YOU LOOK AS WELL AS YOU FEEL
AND THIS SUMMER COMFORT IS
YOURS AT SURPRISINGLY LOW COST.
The maker. of GtUfOft"Clo� are U\�I)' famou.
f. tileD'��in.,' � are �
Of �>�d� ��: ,
GRIFFON ZEFIRETI'ES
GRIFFON SUPER-TRJPLEWEVE
GRlFJ'O.N MOHAIRS
GiOFFON LINENS
GRIFFON FLANNELS
GRIFFON PALM BEACH
GRIFFON RAYMO
GRIFFON TRI-PLI WEVE
GRIFFON SPORT FABRlC5
GRIFFON- NOR'EAST
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTH�NG CO.
··OUTFIrJ'TERS FOR MEN AND BOYS·'
7 SOUTH MAI'N STREET
'J � .:
BULLOCH TIMESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREA r SECTION"WHERI:: NATURESMll ES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1927-
-
Brooklet, G., M&y 25 -Tuesday TEN CARS HAVE BROUGHT OVER EXERCISES TO BEGIN ON THE
night clbsed. the most successful EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS EVENING OF MAY 27nf AND
year's work m the history of the TO BULLOCH GROWERS CONTIUNE TILL TUESDAY
Brooklet high school, the occasion Bulloch county farmers have re
Savannah, G�y 24 -Should bemg the graduatmg exercises of the ceived more than eIght thousand dol- hO�hecomGemoergJncaemNeOnrtmeaxlerCcOlslelesg�egWllnll
'''h senior class
With a splendid address
u
present indications mean an,. lng,
lars for their potato crops already nmg Friday night, June 4th
the fourth annual Water Carlllval, :� �:rl!�I���:;:ldent
of the Geor harvested and "hipped from States A mUSIc and expre.. ion reCital Will
June 10 11, Will brlllg enough people The commencement exercises be
boro, and the season IS Jet young and be given In the college auditorIum
�;:: t�O�!�a��:�gl� a::er��t�h�a��- gan Thursday IlIght With the senior ha��;:e"J ��:a::YI:::I g;loauce bro Fr�;YS:�:t� ��n�:!�'J��: :t�, Dr
t I Th rt t1 s r lined up III
play, which was a succeos both as to ker, stated to thl5 reporter 'iuesday
elt
s
tt
I
dY
coun e a et II of rendition and finanCially The play that he had at that time shipped from
J C G. Brooks, pastor of the First
t a en ance prospec us, a Methodist church of Dubhn, Will de
which Will send queen. and offiCial :r�:o�oached by MIS John
A Rob IllS warehouse ten carloads, conta1l1- hver the commenceme!)t sermOll
delegatIOns beSides score. of motor- Fnday even1l1g the plano and VIO-
mg 175 barrels per car He IS pay Monday afternoon the alumm of
'ng parties mg
for No 1 potatoes $5 per barrel, the college Will hold & meetmg Tho
11 b t k
h" pupils o� MIS, Nelhe Lee gave a n I hi d
1:he two days WI e so a en up reCital that showed the marked 1m
aUd (>ractelca y a I of those s ppe annual banquet Will not be'hel& thiS
With entertamment as to be attract- provement durmg the year
have been of that class For the No year, but a good time IS promised
Ive enough for VIsitors to make... full Sunday mommg Dr Fred Eden of
2's the price IS around $350 per bar Monday e,emng at 8 30 o'clock
week end of th Ir triP From the Mercer University dehvcreCl the bac
rei Ten carloads cOnl,IJrlse l,750 the graduatIOn e"erCIst� will tuke
tllne of the grand parade of float. on calaureate Ser1l1011 HIS subject was
barrels of potatoes These at $5 per place m the college auultor,um Dr
June 10th 11 a "', until tne closing Stretched Bra1l1s and Golden Hearts
barrel replesent $8,500 III �ash which Gordon C Smgleton, of the state de
episode of the magnificent pageant on In hiS splendid address he pOinted to
has been turned loose among the far partment of educatIOn, Atlanta, Will
Satu,day mght, the,e Will be II holi the selllor class the mallY places 111
mers of thiS vlclmty dunng the past deliver the literary addre..
day atmosphere prevaIling from Sa hfe where strecthed b,ams and gold
"eek PreSIdent Wells ,eports thiS ha&
vannah s railroad statIOns to tne tide
en hearts Bl.e mdlspensable
Conversation With a. numbel of far been the most .uccessful year In the
kissed sands of Tybee Monday evenmg the se,enth glade,
mers dIscloses that even at the price history of the college There are 51
FolloW1ng are the cven\.s summar under the directIon of i.\Il F W
named however, there IS not much recelvmg their diplomas or c rtlfi
Ized Hughes, received certificates Supt
p,ofit 111 potatoes thiS year One far cates at this commencement ThiS
Friday June 10th-9 00 a m reg Pitts gave an address 0 educatIOn
mer told us that from thrOe ac,e� h.. IS the largest class m the histo,y of
IstratlOn of queens at DeSoto Hotel, that was enjoyed at the close of these
had gathered l03 barrels, which had the lllstitution The enrollment> ha.
9 30 a m Judgmg of merchants exercises
brought 111m around $500 The prlffit gro Nn from one hundred twenty nme
"Indows, II 00 a m grand floats Tuesday night the graduutmg cia',
above cost of productIOn, he said to two hundred t"enty SIX All of
parade, 2 00 pm, queens' luncheon, were supremeiy happy ove, the new
was about $50 per acre, most of the dOlmltorles hu, e been filled for
DeSoto 1I0tel, 4 30 pm, beauty stage curtam and hxeures that had
which went to the cro!l'per The land the first time In the history of the
contest Tybresla, 7 30 pm, queens' Just been ll1stalled Toda\ as the
lord had made very little because of 3chool
banquet, Tybee, 9 00 p 11, queens' people of the Brooklet consohdated
the lugh cost of l�roductlOn He said ApplicatIOns for the summer school
ball, Tybresla district look upon thiS modern new
It had requlrsd 1,200 pounds of fer- have already run near the three hun-
SatUldu, June llth-9 00 am, bUlldmg With furlllshmgs, they de-
tlhzer per acre, which had cost at the dred mark A large number of the
sWImming and divmg contest, Daffin clare that It � a thmg of beauty and
late of $29 per ton The cost of the ,tudents are havmg to be placed m
Lake, 11 00 am, bait castmg con a JOY forever
seed had been around $50 per acre, private homes m the city The school
test Anglers & Hunters Club and
which came from the landlord's part IS makmg arrangements [OT the hug-
baak Walton League, Daffin Lake, PREACHING AT BROOKLET
of the profits Then the cost of bar eRt attendance III the history of the
'2 00 P m regatta, Thunderbolt, 8 15
rels had cut the profit down at the mstltutlOn ...
p m pageant and coronation of car
The annual meetmg of the Prim! rate of 55 cents per barrel-a cost The followmg students Will grad-
tlVe Baptist church at Brooklet will
nnal queen MUniCipal Stadium begm Tuesday, May 31, and contmue
for the three acres of over $56 The uate thiS term Carleen Aaron, Gal-
'Fhe ve, y fact that the national COil through Sunday night Elde, J Fred l\dvantage
of pota'oes over cotton, field, Ga , Dorothy Anderson, State.
vent IOn of Ul1lted State. Good Roads Hartley of Miami Fla
Will assist the however, IS stili mal1lfest Potatoe. boro, Harold Bagby, Pulaski, Juamta
ASSOCIation "III be m soS�lon dUring pastor,
Elder R H Kenned)" In these ale produced and out of the way In Bland, Statesboro, Myrene Brown,
services The pubhc IS cordlBlIy l!1
the week June 6 ll, wI,h upwards vlted
three months They have left the Garfield, Arley Brhnnen Statesboro,
of 3000 delegates fr"m all parts
land m shape for a gOOd eom crop, Mary Lou Cowart, Claxton, Bill Cole
of the counby bids fair to swell the scuddmg down the Or somethmg
else to utilize the fer man, Devereux, Margaret Cone,
Water Cl1ln"al attend mce to .figure. the Wllmmgton river tlhty
left m the s:011 statesboro Inez Durden, Savannah,
greatly exccedmg other years There Fourteen of Savannah's
belles are The cr9P thiS season has be n cut Nita Donehoo Statesboro, Marlon
IS a Jomt movement on foot bet"eerl m a contest which will
deterunne the short because of dry weather, yet DuBose, LudOWICI, Irma DeLoach,
the c,lIl1lval "SOSCll1tIOI1 and the Good one to be queen of the Wate, Carm
there Is some life m commercml mr Register, Odls DeLoach, Reglsteq
Roads conventlOo management to let val The wmne, to be seleded by
cles as '" result of the cash now com ElOise Edenfield 01)\ el Ans�1 Frnnk
SIx vlsltmg govel nors act as Judges popular vote Will be the center of
at- mg from pota�oes 1m Kathwood, S C Lolale Foun-
fo���e fI�:��I�;alc:'�ete�!mg worked up �:;:III�:,sl:o�rt,c�:,:n�:I::' n����:' :� PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL ���:d �ct;��:: ����g����diu�����fl:b\ OSCUI Kulman and committee Will the pageant Much mterest IS bemg Statesboro, LUCile Futrell, Stutes
outdo pilla es of other cUlmval. m mamfested 111 thiS part of the ca,m
HAS 'BIG CELEBRATION
bora, Arpheha HllbUlIl Scott, Dell
the elabol ate outln I of au' omoblles val sillce the popularity of the con I Haglll,
Statesbo,o Fanme Bell Hoi
and decOi atlOlls. Merchants have testants IS keen J!
-ton T'homasville, Geolglu Johnson
JOll1ed genelously 111 thiS featu,e,each Eleven county queens h,,\e
been Garfield, Thelma Johns011, Garfield,
entermg a float on which a VISlt1l1g named, llnd thllty counties
111 Geo" DINNER IS SERVED TO THOUS Yellie Lee Jones Metter, Emelyn
county queen lll1d her atLendants Will gm and South CalOlma
have pledged lANDS Arr CLOSING OF THE King, RIceboro, Allie Lou Lee Alva,
IIde Respectne mqlelHlnt. Will be th .. r SUPPOlt to the Watel Call1lval,
GRAMMAR SCHOOL Berlllce Lee, Leefield Fiances MathiS
hosts to those queens dudng thelt June 1011 Othc, queens' appomt- POltal High School IS IIVIllJl' ,Oliver, Geolge MathiS, Oliver,
Min
"Sit llld all mannel of entertam ments will be made b� Te.pectlve sort of
double bartel closmg thiS nle Lee Marsh, Statesboro, Robert
ment IS be1l1g all anged by the Indl counties durmg the week, _llld Water telm
Becuuse of lack of funds, It Mobley, Malle ��Ikell Statesboro,
Vidual hosts The 11I1e of march Will Carmval headquavtUs will be ap was found ImpOSSible to operate
the Rita Lee Nevils Pulaski, DeYann
be through the uptown oectlO11 With prlsed Immediately
entire school for the full te!:m of Overstreet, Sylval1la, Ada Lou Rowe,
drivers and bands and 110lse makmg The young: ladfes aheady deslg l1lne montho Thereupon
the teacn Claxton, Albelta Scarbolo Aaron,
outfits nated to represent then counties as ers' of the high school voluntarily Dorothy
Thomas, Jacksonv!1le, Fla ,
The w111n1l1g beauty at the contest queens are MISS Addle Hester, Alma, consented to carry
thelt department WIllie Belle Water·, Statesboro, J
that aftelnoon at rybee will go to Bacon county, ,MISS Anl1le Mae Mor thlOUgh to the end for two
weeks B Wilson Summitt, "..I Grady WII
Wildwood N J thiS summc, to com g.1ll Pembroke, Bryan county, MIS. longel Without cost son,
Statesboro
pete With young women flom several Malguellte TUiner Statesboro,
Bul The high school Will formally close The fall cata ogue IS Just off the
states She Will be kno"n as "Miss loch county, MISS LoUIse Byrd, Sum Tuesday mght, June 7th
The gram press and IS bemg sent to the stu-
Savannah,' and Will be accomJ>amed nl1tt Emanuel county, IIIlss Davy mar grades closed Tuesday
dents III thiS sectIOn
by the queen of the carlllval, who Rabb , Claxton, Evans county,
M,ss A11d the Tuesday closlllg was 111
WIll be a Savannah girl preVIously Ruby Best, Hazlehurst, Jeff DaVIS deed a mammoth affair of the
old
elected by ballot She Will be reo county, MISS Corneha Turner, Millen, ordel
The entlle commulllty was 111
cewed by the mayor of Philadelphia Jenkms county, MISS Gladys McAlhs- vlted to JOin
m a celebration at whIch
In the "City or Brotherly Love," and ter Mt Vernon, Montgomery county; a basket dmner and
barbecue were
Will have a aehghtful triP WIthout ex- MISS Sarah Allen, Blackshear, Pierce among the attractions
1II0re than
pense to her county, IIl1ss Gladys Sykes,
Cobb- fifteen hundred persons are estimated
SOCially, the queens' banquet and town, Tattnall county to have
been present at tbe dlnuer
ball at Tybresln WIll be the climax of Other counties which will name which
was served on tables III the
the carnival T P SaJfold, president queeps and attendant, are Allendale, school yard More tllan a
thousand
of the Savannah Water Canvval As- ,g �C ,-Ba!1lberg, S C, l!.,rn::,ell, S pounds of llU!at wu batb,cued for
soclatton \7111 be the toastmaster at C, Colleton, S C DOTcheater, S rC : �he occ88lon
the bnnquet OffiCials of Tybee, Sa: Effingham, Ga , Hanlpton S C" Jas.,j • lilt .... formal eXflrcisl!l1 were
render­
vannah and Chatham county wtil Ite per, S C Liberty, Ga, Screven, cd In the school
audItorium just pre­
p.esent a. well as leadmg figures m Ga, Wayne, GB ,Wheelel Gil,
Wash- ceding the dmner FollOWIng thc
the carlllval a"SOc18tlOn 'i'hls wlil be mgton Ga Treutlen Ga and Duval, usual class exerCises, appropriate
to
a brilhant lIffalr Fla
the occasion therll wa� speakmg by
Ontstand1l1g among tbe second Each of the young ludles Will
ride I S Smith, of ReidSVIlle, a stat..
day's events ale the speed boat and 111 the floats palRd. on
Frldav morn school supervisor. and Judge Wilham
out-board motor regatta at Wllmlng lng, June lOth at II 0 clock as the Woodrum, of Millen, both 0{ whonl
ton river lit Thunderbolt, and the guest of a melchant Eacll queen made exc.llent
talks Followmg the
gorgeous pageant III the e'lenlllg at and attendants
Will be guests of a addresses, Presld..nt Guy Wells.Jlf
the muniCipal <tadlum tn tnls new sponsoring Savannah merchant They the GeorglU
Normal School presented
structure several thousand people Will attend a luncheon I'It Hotel
De to the Portal school the lOVing cup
,,,11 be seated comfortably to Witness Soto that afternoon and later go do" n donated by
�he Georgia Normal to
a pageant which w,lI close tne whole to Tybee fOI the beauty
contest to the county high school wlllnmg the
canllval The regatta at Thunderbolt be held exc!uslvely for the V�Sltlllg most POints In athletics and hterar�
Will hove a numbe! of 't;'ceptlonally contestants The Wlllnel Will g., to events at
the recent county school
sturay, speedy claff from Florida Wildwood, N J :thls s';mm.er to en
TheTe WIll be ten naces, startmg at ter a larger beauty contest ThiS ttlp
2 o'clock ThiS department of the Will be Without �ost In the venmg
c:"nlval Will undoubtedly be the mGst Wlll be a banquet and bal In hOMr
pIcturesque part of the two days of .the qu�ens and attendacts
Qii.
Wlth IV cololfnl parade of decorated escort WIll arCOl1';pany �"ch
yach�o, floatIng bands and the dash I U:.om her
home He,
a ld sputter of powerful I}ttle 'boat. 1 ma!l'l': c-ourte les
.;J ... ./
MORE THAN tHIRTY YOUNG
WOMEN ENTER FROM COUN­
TIES ADJOINING SAVANNAH
,ORTAL NEWS ITEMS
Last Thursday evenmg Mrs B L
HendriX delightfully entertamed at
dmnel' m honor of the faculty of the
Portal sehool Covers were laid for
twelve
Monday afternoon Mrs W E Pal­
.ona was h08tess to the Wonuans Mls­
.IOUry soc�et,. Aft�an IntereatlftC
Bible Btudy, dainty refre.hft\enta ...ere
served W about fourteen guests
Mn E L Womack ...I.ted the host­
ess Iii sel'VlllC
Mn HOii'bett Kmgery entertained
With a pretty,dmner Thursaay FOlO
the centerpiece a silver vase of pmk
verbena waa used Covers y;ere laid
Cdr MIs ..s Aileen Cowart Ella Mae
Womack, l\farguerlte Turnel and 1>lr
and Mrs Kmgery
Among tpe many dehghtful par­
ties that au bemg given for the
teachers was a treasure hunt last
Monday evemng The party left the
home of Mr" E C Brannen In search
of the treasure After spendmg some
time ,huntmg, the pafty reached De
Loach's pond where 1I11ss Strlck(j.nd
and Paul Edenfield found the treas
UI e which was a box of candy and
a box of cIgars •
The Sixth grade e l�rtalned th..
seventh gr'l.de at the home of I'rIr and
Mr' E T Denmark"last Frd18Y eve
mng After an evenmg of enlO) able
games an Ice course �"s served
Sam Brannen was host last Tues
dny evennig to a card party at hiS
country honle near nere Guests
were InVlte<,i for three tables
Miss Ed¢h Grovenstelll of Me er
IS vlsitlDll' ber �I�t,r, ¥rs G P Smltll.
The exerCIses were n the nature of
a formal graduatIOn of t�e�uplla of
the seventh grade, who next year Will
pass froll) the grafumar school to )Ie
hIgh school Prof Denmark .formally
presented certificates of graduation
to tbe cla.s oI �O
ELABORATE PLANS FOR -BROOKLET SCHOOL CLOSES IRISH POTATOES NnW GEORGIA NORMAL TO lAX EQUALIZERS NEARING
SAVANNAH WATER FETE MOST SUCCESSFUL TERI MOVING IN CARLOADS END GREATEST YEAR
END OF thE YEAR'S WORK
BOLL WEEVIL ACTIVE
ON BULLOCH FA
The county board of tax equahzers
are approaclhng the end of their la­
bors for the year, haYIng completed
the equallzation of all the dIStrict.
except two-the Portal and States
boro d,strlcts
Beginnmg yesterday with Portal,
It IS expected to be completed today
Followlllg that, the Statesboro dIS
trtct will require a week or ten lIays,
thus It will be seen that they Will
probably flnl�h their work by the
last of next week
Accordmg to the present outlook,
It IS said that the returns for tho
J .c Maness, of the eoreta'-""
b.9ard of entomology, spent paR eI.
Tuesday and Wednesday In our _
munity Accompanied by AM.,..
and Harvey D Brannen he InspecW
seme fields of cotton In the comlll_
Ity and finds the boll weeVil Inf.....
tlon dangerou$ly heavy In the .....
area of cotton belonging to Mr B_
nen, not les. than 26 weevils _
found within a few mmute. In 80'"
mstances they are punctumng u..
small squares even as early as tht..
IIIr Maness saYs that t�G mlu,t1oa
here is. J nst as It IS In h parle ot
South Georgl8 viSited by tllm witbla
the past week or ten days He"JIII_
the situation IS really alarming 8Jl4
for two leasons In the first place tla.
mfeststlOn IS unusually heavy fft
this time of the year, and with til.
dry weather conditions In tho n_
place, It 18 I endered more serious and
alarmlng flom the fact thal the fa....
ers are so mdlfferent Having IuuI
little or no damage With the weeYll
for the past year or two, It IS thought
by many tha t the boll weeVil 18 &
thmg of the past No ijuch thlnc ..
true All we need, I e says, IS to tfve
the weevil 11 chance With plenty of
ram and he Will do hiS work so p,ec­
fectly thnt the entire crop may be
lost It IS time right now and hlP
time, th.t c\erybody get busy CaJ..
clum ar<enute should be ...pplled i_
mediately
There are other msects also u-
R J 'RIchardson, poultry apec18l- aging
thc cotton crop, such a. ,the
1St will VISit the count two days, cotton louse tlie thrl.!'s and the cot.
June 1st and 2nd Culhng demon ton hoppCl EVidences
of all t�_
stratlOns Will be given at m3st of the are on eve
I I' hand All three of theHI
pl:lces ViSited thl. month ThiS IS the may
be sllccessfully controlled by t.r.
begmnmg of the culhng season, and
use of superfine sulphur By mudne
It IS espeCiallyilmportant that flocks calCIUm arsenate and sulphur (In pr".
that are not laymg as they sholiid be portJon
one pound of/arsenate to twe.
culled heaVIly, smce egg. ale cheaper
ot sulphUl) the whQle wOlk can b.
thnn usual Those poultry I alsers done at once
one labor process, one
who ure Interested m cullmg their machme, and With very litrIe If oJ(
flocks will do well to meet the spec more cost
than to use the arsenate
lUIlst at one of the places scheduled alone The sulphUi
IS cheaper and
We ulso wa t to have a county Wide en"tlles the
arsenite to gO further.
meetmg of poultry raisers at the
At reast �alf tlie 8ijlOunt may be
court house on Wedne\!day l1lght, saved by nlll(lI1g With the sulphur,
anel
June lst, at 8 0 clock We want to
therefore the post IS bub Jlttie molW
dlocuss, among other things, the ad
than USll1g the arseriat.. alone lu
vlsabllity of making curlot BlIles of
the pre"ent develQpm.int 9f the plaat
poulby We Will have prices that me
and thc "CCVII Rb4nJlal11[ as It IS, It
being paid at cars, also local prICes, may
be bettel to liB" Ithwee pounds of
to compa,e So fnr, the local mar-
calCIUm U1 sente \0 six rounds of sur·
ket has been takmg care of the sur phur pel
lIcre T"I� ,,,11 be plent)"
plua poultry, but With the culhng
even when the plant IS larger II
season at hand and large quantltlC. Maness
recommends that the work
of the frlers coming on tne mm ket, begm Immediately
and tha� the appH­
It mdy pay to run a poultry car ThiS
catIOn be tepeated once a week foil'
IS ent"ely up to those who have poul
four to five week. by which time tlur
try to sell so come oub and expres.
msects Will be plattlcally eliminated
yourself Followmg IS the schedllle
and the growth of lhe plant estab-
of VISits I hshed so that there may
be little
Wednesday, June 1st---6 a m L
futu,e trouble Those who are mte..
G Banks, 8 am, Joshua Smith's, lested
III obtammg these pOisons mea-
10 am, Frank Smith's, 2 30 pm,
boned should apply to their count,.
Willie A Key's, 4 30 P m W If agent,
who Will gladly give theDi lItr
Smith's, 8 p m court house
formabon as to ItS procurement.
Thursday, June 2nd-730 a m PRIZES ARE AWARDED IN
Paul Groover's, 930 am, N J FLOWER GARDEN CONTE5�
Ethridge's, 11 am, LeWIS Akms',
2 pm, East Side Eggery, 4 30 P The Statesboro Womans Club
ilav--
m C A Warnock'. Register mg
oft'ered sepa,rate prizes for tU
,
• .'. prettiest flower yards belongmg tG
At thiS time of year It IS a very
whIte and color�d homes m States-
Iltoro, the comll\lttee appomted tGeommon Sight to see wagons loaded pass Judgment has submittedtthe fol-
With timothy hay leavmg town We 10Wlnr repor.t
sometimea wonder tf the da¥ will ever We, tbe committee to Judge the
come when every farmer will grow yard. entered
In the contest for be_
h h ty
have deCided IIrst place goes to-
suffiCient feed for IS livestock t e MI18 Edna MUler and second pa--
year round Hay IS one of the cheap- t4 Ml'f/. F. T. Laaler Beveral o�
est and easiest feeds fTown stilI w deserVe cre4itable mentlDa
have farmer3 who Will pay a5 high ".I To
colorea COllteltants flm p�
$40 per ton for hay that Is nothlllJ! &'<!�� to Eft Hodges, at
colored
hke as cood 118 he can grow Can \I e
P'
MRS D B FRANKLIN.
grow cotton at l5 cents and buy hay MRS S J SMITH,
for the hvestock and make both ends IIRS J HASH
meet' It has never been done and
Submitted by lItrs lJ D F!eteh�
never Will be done ThiS brmgs us
chairman of Public Welfare
up to the subJect, "Soy Beans as a CARD OF THANKS
Hay Crop As most o� u. know, We WIsh to express our Slft:e_
there are two varieties of hay beans, thanks and appreciation to all
w'"
Otootan and Laredo The writer m- were
so good to us dunnll' the .Ilall.
and death of our father and hu�blUl!f.i
dmes toward Otootans It Is a fool, We were especIlIlly grateful for tile
proof crop It WIll make more and 10vetlO flowers. and WIsh tq, Indlvidll
better hay than cow peas It IS eas all} thank tb41 reachers and pupu. 0
leI !\nd cheaper to plant than co.v the
seventh and tenth gradesA tht.
A bushel of Otootans Will
High School for their oft'ennp
MRS E A BRANNEN
It will ,<;.ND CHILDREN
year Will ahow a decrease of several
hundred thousand dollars, largely In
hvestock
It IS understood that an mtllna
tl n was given the board at the be­
gmnmll' of thell labors that an m
creaso of somethll1g like $700,000
would be reqUired from Bulloch by
the state tax comnllSSlOner Instellcf
of thiS however, the returns havb
been generally lower BeSides, It I"
..<lId that the board has gone 1I10r&
carefully mto the elimmtlon of dead
returns whICh have swelled the past
digests only to eventu�lJy lei aln 111
solvent Tn many of the districts a
numbet of such names have 15een
strtcken, which Will telld to leducl
the amount of the digest WIthout
Ilctually :lffectmg the lI",ome to tho
coumy and state
It IS generally predicted thut thero.
Will be .an effort to raise the valua
tlons by the state tax commissioner
COUNTY AGfNT'S NOTES
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,_1IUm TO LEAD I
lr BAPTIST FORCES
,f I"
Pastor Is Unanimous�CIe of Southern Cenven-
!. . 'ion for President
This Year
�RESS IS REPORTED
�lon_1 Work of Convention
.,' !DM!tlnued With Slight
Revlolo"
JF:.
� In P.rlonnel-L_l'IIe Obje",
,. ') live
S.t
Dr. George W. Truett of
Dalla••
er the best known Baptista
In
wcn1d, �a8 tile unanimous choice
tile Bouthern Baptlot Convention
president ..t tho recent sesston
..t
Ille, and he entered U1lOn
his
relat10nahlp by challenging the
.
Ie and churcb6a 0( bill· dehoml·
to a deeper dlrliuallty and
t eouaeernuon to t1ul talk ,or
I� �'. kln�ol!i jll tne
.
Ite Ibe la'll Ull!t
th5400dl
In
.
JO
•.119r,'
I
V��iIe1
au, ll.«I �e
I <'911e9 !l!I' 'II' .AlIl1 w.
war Tn lTni " �.
.
of tbe orel Iill IJo..rd
_...i.1.!., ,'� ,'"
'f
DR. GEO. W. TRUETT
New Pre.ldent Southern Baptlot
Convention
....... dnrlng much or the yea�.
r ...
:_.ne ,tbat were gratiryIng to Il large
lllelree were presented by the
VQ.l':O\lB
.....cle. and Institutions
or Lbo Can'
:MaUOD.
lI'ealon_rieo Do Eff.ctlv. Work
"J'IIe Forolgn Mi•• lon Board
�".
.-ned 681 American
ml88lonarleo
oIIIiI 2.6H natlvo helpers In jts
em·
...,.. A total or 12.066 baptism.
_e had on tI,e rorolgn fields during
ae year. Today the Board �eports
1;I1G churches with 140,488
members
-.d 1.818 Buuday .chool8 wltb 76"
..1 pupils <In the 10rolgn fields.
.., with 8.247 preaching
.tatlons
...� than churcbes. and nino
hOH'
.101 to wblch .69.688 patients
were
u.tod during tbo year. Tho
For·
elID Mls.lon Board believeH
order
...tIl be restorod In China Hoon
and
tIIat large� mission opportunities
GlaD have ever existed bof<lTe
will
_0 bo presented there.
II,. tho HOlljo Mission Board
923
.... lonarle8 were employed during
tile ,.ear. Theso �eported 36.233
ad·
4iUoUB to the cburches, the organi·
satlon of 188 new churcbe. and
408
_ Bunday 8chools, and tho
build·
.. or repair of 278 bouses
of WOT·
.blp.
From Its current recelr-ta or $1.·
",,418.27. the Sunday Bcbool Bo��<\
,... able to put $444.028.41 Into gen'
....1 denominational 'Work, while
Its
....catlonal Department reported
108.145 teacher training
awurds
•wen to Sunday school
w<lrker•. and
Qe Areblteotural Depurtment ,gllve
.....I.tauce to 1,470 churches In plou·
nlng their buildings.
Ald 10 tbe Bum at $166.262.07
waH
,IY"n to aged or disilbled preacherH.
.... dependent members of their
famUlea by' the ReUef' and Annuity
Board. !JIG total number of
be"efl,
clarles carried by the Board now b ...
'-1.145.
Tho promotional work of the Con
.....tlon for the 8uPp01'l at Its
mi.·
1OIana�. ,educational and
benevolent
IDter�ts waa continued) though, un·
der the direcUon 01 a s0'l'��",at dlf·
ferent and enlarged personnel .. ·Mom·
1oen� of the new executl,,& "colln'nlt·
.... ;;111' �epresent the severlll states
OIl the promotlon.1 body;1 thq' state
MIl selleNI 8ejlreta:rleD'ate
�etaloed
.. beto�e'; 'While' the edlto•• at
the
__ral"'Balitl8t' 'lltate puper. aTe
.ed ui thla 'group thla year. 'Tbe
tatal'flDllDclal 'ob'J8etlve 'aet 'by the
_nt' etatee ,tor '1927 ,'Is $S.098.666,
.ell ifh'thla .ambunt I. reaUzed In
.dMtrlbutable criBh It ''Will net approxl·
_tel, .$3.887.000 tor.th" nrlous,' ob
Jecta of the Bouthern Baptll4
Con,
_UOD. tile !l'elllal!,der going til tho
....."u·. atate eltterJlrla.s at tbe
de,
-'nation. Every'e"qrt will be put
'fortb to attain' tbls total objective
E"pen••• Will 8. Controlled
.
In an ,ef!prt to brlng the fiscal
aUaIr. 01 the Convention Into
belle,
lllaape. the Convention voted' to
estab,
I18b the polley of budget control,
wbereb,. each board and agency
0:
th" Convention "III be required t<
brtng Its expenditures each yea'
within Its ca.b recelple, thus pre
"enttog tbe accumula.tlon 01
debt.
Jlldlcatlng tbe ilrogress In tb� sev
era) Churches during Ihe pa.st a
••o
elatlonal year. lbe report of th.
BtaU.tical DellUrtment shows 28.001
white Soutllern Baptl.t churches
will
" tolul of 3,708.253 mom.beTs;, 21.7.7:
Sanda,. scbools with 2;724.367 pupil.;
It.775 B. y, .. U·... wltb 498.421
m.",bers;' 21,060, W. M. ;U. 'organl'.
tklll. whlcb made contributions
II
th" aum of $4.149.383.59; local cliurcl
P'Operty with a valuation of $184,
,"ll'.8B7. alld.. total cont.;jbutlons
10'
q.... year 10 nil objocLil III lbe aWl
iiI1I .tQ.106,8G�.31o"
WANTED-To buy, eeliar exchange I
FOR RENT-;-Two apart�en.
ts at 281
BLIND P[RSONS WITH [SCORT
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT used furnitu�e; beet prices and
South MaID .8t�eet•. either tI�st. or
[GEMO.R's.GIAAn-naBULllaoncl.herChouaVlntnYg' applied I
. THE NOVELTY second
tloor' lmmedlate poesessren.
�TO�E. f::oe�klet. Ga. (6may2tp) Phone 42. R:LEE
MOORE. (24fb-tf
CAN 'RIDf ON ONf lICKH ��� aml:�:'sc�ii�Pf�n�o�h�e����ft:��her deceased husband, D. L. Lanier,
-.......
notice is hereby 'given that said appli-
..
cation will be heard at my office
on
Atlanta. Ga .• May 14.-Perm,ss,on the first Monday in June, 1927.
of Georgia railroads to carry a blind This May lOth.
1927.
.
person and his escort for the price of
A. E. T_EMPLES. OrdlDary.
one ticket was granted here this week FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
in a ruling passed by the Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
. .
. , Steven Jones. guardian or the pe....
p�bhc ser:,ce comm�sslOn. The rul.e son and property of Sarah Pender-
will permit all car rrers to take th .. grass having applied for dismission
course should they desire, James A. from' said guardianship, notice." ;,s
Perry, commission chairman, said. h�reby given
that said application
In some states Mr. Perry said rail-
will be h�ard at my office on the fira\
.' 'Monday III June. 1927.
roads will not accept a passenger who This May 10th. 1927.
� totaUy blind unless another person ���A�.�E�.�T�E�M�P�L�E�s�,�o�rd�i�na�r�y�.�����������������������������accompanies him as a guide. In !
such instances two tick ts would be
required.
The Georgia commission's new rule
is expected to grant much rellef to
many blind persons who are required
in their business to travel from place
to place, it was said.
'fOBACCO STOCKS SHORUR
THAN THfY WfRf IN 1926
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Plans for the-;;;;;Ogeechee school
house have been worked out for
the
approval of state school authorities.
and building material will be placed
on the grounds immediately for the
building, which will be of
brick ve­
neer and which will contain six class
rooms and two utility rooms. Rooms
will be so arranged that at least
three
of them may be converted into
an
auditorium.
Contracts have been made for al·
most every teacher for our
school
yeal' 1927-28. There will be
Ii few
resignations, no doubt, and there are
a few vacancies at present. but
soon
all positions will have been filled,
Miss Maxie Alderman, principal of
the Denmark Junior High school for
the term just closed, has declined re­
election and has accepted the princi­
palship of tlie Willacoochee high
school at an increased salary. Miss
Alderman made a good principal for
Denmark this yem·. It is to be re­
gretted that she has aeen fit to cast
her lot elsewhere another year. All
others of the faculty will stay nt
Denmark another yeo!'.
The Portal High school closed on
Tuesday of this week. Portal
cele­
brated her closing with a big barbc­
cue and app�opriate exercises. Hon.
I. S. Smith, tnte school supervisor,
was the chief speaker on this occasion.
Portal has had its most sfccessful
term in in history. Most of the
fac­
ulty will be retained another year.
Superintendent E. T. Denmark
will
remain at tho head of this gro\ving
school which has been placed on the
Southern accredited list this term.
This speaks well for the school and
faculty. Portal High school made
the
greatest average in daily attendance
of any school in the county system.
Was ahead of Brooklet just one. But
to take the average for the f'ull
term
of nine months, Brooklet will be
slight.ly ah'ead of Portal.
Brooklet and Stilson each closed
this week. Tne closing exerc,9CS of
these schools wC!'e elaborate. For the
fiTst time in history, these schools
have had weD equipped auditol'iums
�rge enough to accommodate
the
crowds who attended the exercise•.
The gTaduating class at Brooklet was
the largest to ever grnduate from any
high school in our county system. But
few changes have been made in the
Brooklet faculty for next yenr. Stil­
son will make several changes in the
g�am)nar borades. Prof. Pitts will
remain at the head of Bl'oo:<let and
Prof. Tatum at !'Jiilson.
The average percent of attendance
goes t.o Brooltlet by 11 big margin.
This shows the result of nn establish­
ed sche 01. In the newer consolida­
tion we have had It·.dble to make
parents �ealize the very great impor­
tance of entm'ing their chlhlrcn the
fiTst day an d to keep them in school
every day. Irregular entrance and
irregular attenslunce more sertously
handicap children and the school as a
whole than any other factQTs. Teach­
ers cannot do much for childl'en who
are not sent to school at th� begin­
ning and kept there dUTing the en­
tire term. We wnnt to o�ganize every
conimunity thi� sumRler so as to put
on a d"ive for all tne children to en­
ter the fiT·t day of school. ThTOUgh
the P,·T. A. and otherWise we 'want
to urge every patron to send in the
first day of school.
The Nevils school closed this wee}.
Pl'oi. E. Laniel'. of Metter. with an
able faculty, has given to Nevils tb"
best school eVel' taught there. Th"
entire faculty has been re-elected at
Nevils with the exception of Mis"
Naomi Ha�iIIe, who has decided to
quit teaching on account of eye trou·
ble. Immediately there wfil be an
election in the Nevils district to vote
additional bonds for the erection of
additional ,'ooms to enable them t()
care for the increased numbers who
attend this school. They contemplate
building a new high school separate
from the pTesent seh'ool. An audi­
torium will be ndded. Nevils is '<ine
of the biggest and ",ost wealthy dis­
h'iets in our county system. The)'
have the men and ,means to <10 any­
thing they need to do hi the way of
building mid equipping a mo�
school plant. And what they pro­
pose, they do. It is highly p�obable
that the Nevil .. school will become a
senior high' '"i\�hin a short time.
The Register Higli school will close
next ·week. :l!rof. Lee has been re­
elected as superintendent and h",s ac­
cepted. Prof. Lee. with the help of
his trustees and faculty. is building
a real school at Registe�. Some few
changes have been made in the Regis·
ter ,faculty. Prot Gilliam will ,e.
main with the school another year.
He is' the 'oldest' in ser�oe of any I
teacher ill the systern. He has come
to' be a ':i�1 part of the school.
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340 Night
Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER, MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Funeral Director
Assistant
and Licensed Embalmer
SMITH BROS.
BAKERY
(FORMERLY CITY BAKERY)
J"j r.... cw...
rl
__.._..
",,., 1
Atlanta, Ga., 'May 1G.-The year
1927 bids fair to be a prolific one for
Lady Nicotine, if the semi-annual
report on stocks of tobacco on hand
in Georgia and F'lorida are to be ta­
ken as an indication of'tne cousump­
tlon of that' product.
On April 1, 1927, Florida and Geor­
gia manufacturers, dealers and
others
held 3,190,222 pounds of cigar type
of tobacco, while on the same date
last year the stocks amounted to 4.:'
076.988 pounds, 01' nearly 1,000,000
pounds less this year.
On January 1, 1927, the stocks
were 4.087.908 pounds. and On Octo­
ber 1, 1926, there were 4,966.937,
the
report issued by the (edel'al depart­
ment of commerce revealed.
GEN·ERAL CONTRACTING
Sereens built to 0�dEi�-R6pafr work'
of all' kinds. Prices reasonable.
WATERS" HULST
Stat••bora, Ga.
1.19maytfc)
Is Now Open for Bosiness -.a #
AFTER SEVERAL WEEKS SPENT IN
RENOViATING THE BUILDING, ADDING
NEW EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETELY
OVERHAULING ALL THE OLD MA­
CHINERY-WE WILL HAVE ON HAND AT. ALL TIMES A
COMPLETE LINE OF
BAKERY GOODS. HOT ROLLS TWICE A DAY.
"Patronize Home Industry"
QI,..M.a (
Beautiful Chevrolet
in Qu.,.,., HiJIo.., 'r J
G)t,e Worlds
Lowest Priced Cars'wit" Supremely
Beautiful FISHEIt ,BODIES! J6 ".
"
Chevrolet is the onlycar in its price
class offering bodies by Fisher­
built as only Fisher 'can build, and '
s:tyled as low-priced cars were
never styled before!
Bodic;s by Fisher are. everywhere'
acknowledged to represent the
l)ighest order of beauty, luxury,
and'safety-and never was the
!:upctiorityofFisher craftsmanship
more evident than in the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet_
Despite the lowness of-Chevrolet
pri,ces, there is not the slightest
compromise in design, construc­
tion or fihish. Ali embody 'exactly
the principles employed on the
highest priced cars-a composite
Ched, CheYrol£�
Del ;,'ered P�ices
They iocJud" fh� Inwc3:1:
lJ�ndlifl� i:nd linancin&
cL.r.�J "vllilabie.
construction ofselected hardwood
and steel.All are finished in beauti­
ful colors oflustrous, lasting Duco_
All are completely appointed_
�ro� coincidental steering 'and
Ig�1t10n lock to gasoline gauge.
EnhanCing the inherent beauty bf
the bodies .themselves are ilumer­
ous featur�s of distinction previ­
ously conSIdered exclusive to the
costliest ���fe�tures typi6ed.by'
�eavy ,full-crmyn, one-piece fend.
ers and b\�ll��-type headla�ps_ I
Only the economies ofChevrolet's
great volume production make
possible suci) ,quality at Chevrolet
prices---:-vaJuc so outstanding that
compartsons cease to exist. Come
in for a demonstration!
The Coupe $625
The Sedan 695
The.Spor. 715CaQrip�et
The Land.u 745
The, J'1lp.�ja1 780Land.u
The Touring 525or Roadliiter
I·Ton Truck 495
(Cluusis O",ly)
I'".TO-ll,l'ruck , 395
(OulSi,O"/J')
AUPricdf.o. b.FJi:lt, Mich.
B"I�ooJ, ciru Hllndll.ld
equtpmcllI OD .U mod"b.
Averitt Bros., Auto C·o�
._
Stat.esboro, Georgia
AMUSU
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A COMEDY MELOD.RAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 26-27
"THE AMERICAN VENUS"
With Esther Ralston' and Lawrence Grey story by Town­
send, Martain. A Frrrnk Tutele production,
"The
American Venus" contains comedy, romance, melodrama,
thrills, beauty, novelty, a series of artistic tableaux, spec­
tacally, extravagance, an elaborate fashion
show and
in technique color. The bathing beauty scenes
were ac­
tually filmed in Atlantic City during the annual pageant.
This contest- brought the title of "Miss America" to Fay
Lanphier, a California girl who has been given
the role
of "Miss Alabama" in the picture. In addition to
Miss
Lanphier seven of the other-beauty contestants have mi­
nor roles in the film. For lovely ladies, gorgeous gowns
and an evening of perfect entertainment see "The
Ameri­
can Venus" and "SHORE ENOUGH"-always good
to
the last laugh.
.. . • • • \
ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and M,ONDAY, May 28 and 30
"THE' TEMPTRESS"
With Greta Barbo and Antonio Moreno. Adapted from
Balasco It anez novel by -Dorothy Farnum. Directed by
Fred Niblo. \ Ibanez story, a thrilling
film with locale laid
in Paris and in the wastes of South
America. Girls,
how would you like to have for your
lover a fiery hot­
headed Spaniard .who fights battles with bull whips
for
your love? Sounds interesting, doesn't
it? This is a
drama of human moths flying above the candle of desire,
the tale of an amazing beauty who moves,
flame-like
through the lives of men. This is a gripping story
of
Paris and South America; of a woman with the
face of
an angel and a soul of ice; whose charms
wreck men's
lives and sow the the seeds of disaster
wherever she
goes-it tells of a love strong enough to
survive the
wierdly evil de tiny seemingly dealt ,by fate to her
lovers.
Extra-"AESOP'S FABLES." Music by the mighty
Electrola-Hyperian.
.. • • * •
COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 31 and JWle 1
"BEVERl.Y OF GREAUSTARK"
With Marion Davies and Antonio Moreno. Adapted
from
the novel by George Ban' McCutcheon. Directed by
Sid­
ney Franklin. Oh, boy! Oh, girl!
You'll love 'em both.
For Mal'ion Davies plays 'em both-the lovely heroine,
and the dancing prince she impersonates. Romace
such
as you!ve always dreamed of; madcap
adventure you'll
nevel' forget. Marion Davies is in a new role in "Beverly
of Greaustark." She plays a modem
romantic girl
Marion Davies. heroine of many \'omantic_roles is playing
one unlike any in he.r entire career-a glittering
romance
of I'oyal intrigue. The story of a lo\fe
that saved a king·
dom and almost wrecked it. See Marion pavies in a
duet
t'ole that makes screen history. Extra
"AESOP'S
FABLES."
Coming Next Week-"TliE PALM
BEACH GIRL,"
"BARDELY'S MAGNIFICENT and "TORRENT."
I
"Brown of Harvard" . "Stella
Dallas"
Director, P. G. WALKER
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato plants
REDS-Chi" going like hot cakes.
for April and May delivery. gov· $15 pel'
hundred fo,' May 27. June
ernment inspected; $2 per 1000 f.o.b. 6. June
17 and June 28; July chix
sh'pping point; will �hip orders in '12.50 per
hundred. 50 cts quality.
order of confirmation
- first come, One pen 1 male and 8 hens,
value
first served. WILLIAMS & ELLING· $3.50
to $5.00 each. for $20. MRS.
TON. Statesboro. (14apr2tp)
I C. E. DELL, Brooklet. Ga. ,(19m2tp)
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President'
F. H. CMITH,
Managel'
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 353
We carry in stock both Rough a,n.d Dl'ess�d Pine and �y­
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceilmg, Casmgs
and Tnm­
mings, Screen Material; Screens made
to ordel·.
We have what you need to build wit,tt. Our �ak Flqoring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so
there IS no waste at
a'!. We also do local dressing for the public.
'
Plant located near the Central 'of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT .
'·"IF.lrS ·NOT KU.;pt,.,R1ED;' Irs N�"I)RY"
SPeCIAL LUMBBR PRIC£S
We have a large accumulation of the following,items
and
offer same at special low price� as long as they
last:
No.2 thin ceiling. per 1,000 feet ..:
$12.00
No.2 medium thick ceiling, pel' 1,000 feet
$14.5{)
No.2 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet
$16.50
No.1 thin ceiling, pel' 1,000 feet
$21.00
No.'l medium thick ceiling, per 1,000
feet $24.00
No.1 thick ceiling, per 1.000 feet
$28.00
Sized storm sheeting, per 1,000 feet
$19.O(V
All of·the above is guranteed fully, up to grade
and well
manufactured. All dressed from kiln-dried
boards.
\<Ve also offer lattice for fencing
and other purposes at
50 cents per 100 lineal feet. •
, All floorings, ceilings, sidings, mouldir.gs
and trim at cor­
r,esponding low prices. It will pay you
to see us for your
building needs.
P. W. DARHVLUM ER CO.
..KiI....Dried ·Dre..ea L�'
CALL TELEPHONE 54
... -,
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-I gosa Ant Emmy wont
patternise enny more forchin tellers
very soon agen becuz
she is about ;f, sore at
1 all reddy, This after­
noon her and rna went
to have there pa ms red
and after the forchin
teller had tole her II
lot of stuff why she ast
the forchln tells what
was the best time to
marry. TIle forchln
teller looks her over
and then sed. Well I
woodent lose no time
if I wan you I wood'
I grab the l'St chance at
,
COmes along if I was in y ur place.
Saterday - Today we prncktired
baseball and I was give a sute by my
I
cuzten Clarence. Ma maid me ware
it but it was a terl'ibull thing, The
oney thing that fit me was tile "he
I
strings and 1 of them was broke in
tow.
Sunday-Ma calls me her Hero
now. She was out in the yd. gcther-
ling
fiours and lilocks and etc. and
she run into a gawter snaik and was
prit nigh skared to doth and I cum on
the seen and slain it with a club and
I saves her.Munday-Thank hevin skoal will
soon be out now and I can rome
II around and he
free like the birds of
the air. This .evning I PUt sum salt
in the sugar bowl becuz It IS slch nice
I
spring wether & every buddy is in
suchy good yumer and everything.
But when pa drunk his coffy he looks
at me and fOr a wile I thot he was a
I going to spoil my hole day for me.
I 'I'uesday-c-Carryed a suit case to
the stashun for a girl wlch had red
I hare and a dog wich gave me a
dime
for helping out. Well now I have got
I
sum Capitol to start my vacashun
with when skoal leave out any how.
Wensday-Jake got a new little
cuzzen today. It was horned wile her
pa was over in Honalula. It is lucky
that both her parrents wasn't gone
beeuz there woodent of bin nobody
home to take care of it.
Thirsday-Pa maid rna sore today.
He cum in and sed' Did you ever here
the story of the woman who woodent
talk, about her nabors. Ma sed
No r never did and pa sed Well she
was deef and qumb. That maid ma
sore as all git out.
WAYNESBORO VISITORS
AT NEXT·FRIDAY'S SHOOT (." .
'
D. H. Smith won high gun at Fri·
day's shoot without .erlous opposi­
tion. Although the runners·up num­
bered four. all anchored in second
place. Quite the largest attendancij
was on hand, with several visitor9
from Metter who shot with the club.
Second. fourth and fifth 'positions
were hardest fought out, resulting in
ties with four and five each.
Next Friday. commencing at 3
o'clock. a fifty·target shoot will be
held. when the Waynesboro Gun Club'
.,vill be visitor.. A supper will be
given to the visitors after the shoot .
A big crowd will witness this shoot, a•
it is the cornrnencement of inter�
change of \'isits between the two
clubs.
I Below are the scores in Friday's
I
shoot:
.
I
D. H! Smith - - 23
B. V. Collin� 22
S. E. Groover 22
G. K. Johnston .. 22
A. Dorman 22
G . .E. Bean _ _ 21
A. M. Mikell 20
'C. P. Ollift' 20
LeW DeLoach 20
Lewis A. Akins �
J. B. Johnston 20
E. C. Oliver 1!1
O. W. Horne 1.9
'L. M. Durden 1.9
S. W. ,4wi. 19
R. W.:A.I<il's 19
John �.. Lee 18
Troy C: Purvi� 18
J. Paul Dekle 17
H. W. Smith 17
J. L. Mathews __ -� 16
H, D. Brannen 16
J. H. Whiteside ---- 16
Chas. Garbutt 15
Nattie Aller. -' 14
E. L. Kenned� 14
D. N. Riggs --"' 13
Benton W"orthen 13
G. J. Mays , __ 10
Lp.roy Cowart · 10
Hosea Aldred --_· 10
J. F. Jones --- 10.
J. T. Ragen -�---------- __ 10
-6'66
ia • P,••criptto" for
MaJaIia, ChilIa,._!ld t:e�er,
D_au.e or B��\U Fh.or.
It � tile
'
••••a.
' '
,
,.�<>;,.!._
NOTICE
THESE PRICES GOOD FOR EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
BROOMS 4-strand, 16-inch
BROOMS 5-strand
WASHCOARDS,
" 60::-c-v-a--=-lu-e--�:""-
CHARMER COli"FEE lb.
--------------_.��
LYE the ver;" best
CORN Blue Label, Sweet
Beechnut POR6 and BEANS
Argo Starch IOc slae. 2 for
Monogram Pure Apple Vinegar
,
Guaranteed FLOUR
Raines & Enneis
46 EAST MAIN ST. (Second Door from the Jackael Hotel) STATESBORO, GA.
WAN'l:ED-F�n�y work. tatti!,g. cro'l
CORN �OR SALE-ISO bushels at I
FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato plants
chetina, quilting : also plain sew- corn In shuck at $1.00 pel' bushel now ready government Inspected
ing. MRS. A. 1. BRUNDAGE. 24 cash if delivered �t once. J. O. at $2.00. per 'thousand. E. R. WAR:
Zetterower avenune. (24mar2Il) LINDSEY, Register. Ga. (28apr4tp) NOCK. Statesboro. Ga .. Phone 8130.
.....
You need wait no longer to enjoy
the wonders of FRIGIDAIRE
You can have one now---and pay NO MONEY DOWN!
Now you can have the wonders of
frigidaire without paying one cent
in cash! We'll take your old ice­
box as your first payment on a new
Frigidaire---and then allow you 24
months in which, to pay for it!
But, you must act quickly, as this
offer holds good for a limited
time only! Hurry!
Call at our show
rooms. See Frigld­
afre i� operation.
See how �r keeps
fooqs', fresh and
, puie:,;;bow it pro­
teCtS ·health. See
how" quickly and
easily it freezes
prenry of ice cubes
foitable use, and a wide variery
of delicious desserts' alld salads.
How it saves work and worry.
Take advantage of our unusual
special offer. Choose from the
rp.any models 'the Frigigaire best
- I •.
suited to your needs. Start now
to enjoy care-free refrigeration.
Now is the time to
have Frigidaire in
your home. L« us
show you the Prig':
idaire that will best
serv� your' family:
Th'is offer appliei
only to. customers'
of this Compaor.
Come in today-
We make this' most liberal
and unusual offer for a lim­
ited time only. We'll ta,kc
your old ice-box,.5 lirst-pay­
ment on a new Frigidaire-·­
and then give you 24 months
to pay for it. You pay not a
cent in cash! Give your fam­
ily the safety ofun&iling, de­
pendable refrigeration! now�
FKI'GlDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTO'Ra,
AND
"-be StatesbOro J."!�g
BREVITY OF SPEECH
Our great Am--;;;:;;;;;;s 'have certainly
acquired the art of brevIty
when they
speak face to fnc with the
French,
History of the late World
War re­
lates that, when Gen. Pershing landed
in Paris with the first of the expedi­
tionary forces, he stood befor
tbe
statue of LaFayette and set the
world
afire with these words: "LaFayette,
we arc h ro."
Of exactly equal length anu al­
most idntical in words was the greet­
ing of Charles Lindbergh Saturday
night, wb n after n non-stop fli�ht
from New York to Paris In his air­
plane he met the throng with
those
word: "Well, here we :lTC.
to
Scarcely 1 s meaningful was the
anival of Lindbergh than that of
Gen. Pershing with his soldieru, so
far as its after-effects upon society
may be discerned, Gen. Pershing
with his Amcr icun boys' had gone to
aid OUr alli s in conquering a threat­
ening and powerful foe. It cost many
lives and much money, but it ha�
been worth 1\11 the cost to tllose of us
wbo have been Ilel'mitted to enjoy the
benefits of victory.
Lindbergh, the American boy, had
sailed nlone in his ail'p'iune to COllCjUCl'
the heretofor unconquered. Until
he made this ""cce"siul light, there
hael nev l' been cel'tainty that i1 cOll"l
be don. Lcadir:'6 llP to its COI\SlllJl�
mntion, marJY hundrcds of brav men
had given their Jives. For the P�"t
tifte"n years ai,· flying hns gradually
developed to n .tate or perfection
which has mado possible he l.ind­
bergh flight. Ilia fete was proof of
its perfection and will be an inspira­
tion for t e future. He has blazcd
the way that means much to fllt""e
civilization. It is prophesied that in­
side of a few ycurs commercial )jnc3
will be in operation over tbe same
course which he flew from ew Yorl,
'to Paris. Stl'nnger tllings have hap­
pened in rent yeal'fJ, antl Lindbergh
hus demonstratod the l)fllc,!cnbility
of long flight. I I
General PcrHhing nnd Chnr1e' Lin(l­
bergh, leadine; Amcricans, have both
represented un hl'icliy but Vi 11 in
Franee. .! fil"l
The farm .poplilation of the coun ..
try decreaseu 649,000 Jo.t year-ond
.till there is an ove·r-production.
PENALIZING THE BATH TUB
Earl Canol, en route to the fed­
eral penitentiary in Atlanta, was
taken from the
� rain at a point in
South Carolina and carried tQ a ho��
pital a n vous wreck as a r' sult of
a bath tub ineidnt. For more than a
month he hau been un':er �be cnre
of physicians, and is yet unable to
I
I proceed to tllC penitentiary for wllich
he was headed.
It will be reculled that Carrol i" the
young society sport who staged" bath
tub party in New York at which "
nude young woman bathed In cham­
pagne from which the guests drank.
When he was haled into court he
told a lie about the affair, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary on a
charge of perjury.
The bath tub is now mighty un­
popular with Earl CurTol, as indoed
it is in many other quarters,
The city fathers of Stnteiboro have
long recognzicd the bath tui> as an
evil which ought to be penalized III
the home.
Take your monthly water bill .a!,d
observe to what extef)t It is under
the ban. Notice· thnt a :lath .ub tax
of $6 per yeat: .is. imposed upon th�
people of Stiltesboro.
'
Somebody is ·golhg·to flare up and
deny this statement., and yet it is as
ab.:-olutely true as any truth cnn be.
'..Phe minimum wgter rates of t:Je city
of Statesboro are 50 cents per month
more for those who have bath tubs
than those who bave not. The min­
jDlum charge is for 4,600 gai.:ons of
water per mJnth, $1.75 if you drink
it and $2.25 if you run it through
your bath room. And there you are.
How the city figures the equity, is be·
yond our ken, but it flgu,·.s it just
the same. Every patron !s entitled
to 4,000 gallons of water per month.
If he pours it on his flower yard, or I'
lets his horse drink, it, or ".-;;.shes his
Icar with it, or washes his laundry, itonly costs him $1.75 (less 20 per cent
,lind ten per cent), but if he turns!
part of it into his bath room, woe is
.
. he--it cos,," '2.25 �er montll (less
20 and 10 per cent).
The ath tub is growing in unpop­
-ularity mighty fast.
SOUTH NOW HHPS II A::::�:;N
fHD fNTIRf NATION "The trouble with too rrmny polit-
icul bnnd wagons is somebod: ul;vay,:
wr.nts to fight oyer who rh��J drive,
says Howell Cone.
REVIVAL OW IN PROGRESS
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival services which began Sun·
day at the First Bapti"t church an
drawing good congr<lgriHon� twice
daily, at 10 n. m. nnu 8:30 p. m. Rev.
J. C. Wilkinson, pastoy of the First
Baptist church, Athens, is assisting
the pastor and doing the preaching
John D. Honman, evangelistic sing r
from Atlanta, is leading the song
:ml'vice.
The plans are for the meting to
�ontinue through till Friday o' next
week.
l.O,CAL LEGION POST
V07ES TO AID SUFFERERS
Dexter Allen Post of the American
Legion at meeting Friday night voted
twenty-five dollars to the relief fund
fOl' the flood sufferers. Adjutant E.
r,. Poindexter was instructed to is­
sue this check to C. B. McAllister,
who is in charge of this fund in
Statesboro. Local Legioner. realized
that there are possibly a number at
r,egion families that were maae home­
less by the flood and are anxious to do
their part in the relief .,..,ork.
l.eroy Cowart., Homer C. Parker
and J. B. Averitt were elected dele.
gates to the st.ate convention In Sa­
vannah ."I'1ne 22nd to 24th. Leon
DUl'den, Hosell ./!:.lured and John La­
nier were e1ect�u alternates.
It had to
'be good
to get
where it is
A drink of mit­
ural flavors-
.
.
bottled in our
.
8pOtleSS plant-'
with the"good­
ness sealed in.
No wonderyou
like it.
. 7 mill"",
a day
.._
D. B. TURNER•. Edltor and O'l'11ler Atcanta, Ga., May 23.-Maoy have
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: an idea, particularly outstuers,
that
ODe Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c; the
south grows very little 0; nny-
Four Montbs, 60c. thin IT except
cotton-a crop worth
several billions of tollars,
Cntered as second-class matter fdarcli That's wrong.
II, 1905, at tbe postofbce Itt State.. Dixie doqsn't stop "«th cotton.
nero, Ga., under tbe Act of
Con
That's only where she starts, Take
••ea. Marcb S. 18711. peanuts, for instance:
Thu peanut crop of the south -will,
this year, bring the farmers approxi­
mately $100,000,000. When one con­
siders the peanut crop, don't think of
it only in the roasted form in paper
bags. By far the largest percentage
of the peanut crop is crushed in oil.
Peanut oil is rivaling olive oil, and,
in fact, many folks prefer it to olive
oil.
This peanut oil brings a good price
in wholesale quantities, end rrom a
ton of peanuts there is secured an
average of 75 gallons of oil and about
1,200 pounds of peanut meal, which
i8 one of the most valuable feeds fo�
livestock that can be imagined. This
meal sells for $60 to $70 It ton.
Now look at these livestock figures:
Thirty-five percent of all the hog.
in the country are here in th south=-,
possibly 80,000,000.
There are 15,000,000 ead of cat­
tle grazing in southern fields--30 per
cent of the country's tot I.
"The sout.h, before' she went into
diversified agriculture, depended on
the rest of' the world for food," says
a "tatement of the A. B. and C. rail-
1'oatl agricultural d partment. "Now
,he's helping to f d it in a big way.
'rhings have changed-the Eo.. th has
l11oveu, grown, expanded, until now
"he is possibly the rich st market in
the world."
STATEsBORO COCA-COLA
.
SOrrLlNG COMPANY
WANTED-Corn in the ear. C. T.
McLEMORE, Phone 3211. (19�2c)
FOR R'l:NT-Five-room house with
lights and water; rent reasonable.
Phone 389·111. (26mayltp)
FOR SALE-Jer>ey. milk cow with
heifer- calf about a.month old. See
C. L. DeMORE, Brooklet, Ga. (26-2p)
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
rooms suitable for lill'ht housekeep­
ing; 224 East Main street. MRS. W.
E. GOULD. (26mayltc)
ESTRA"Y-Black mare mule weighing
about 1 000 pounds, wearing halter.
For reward notify GEORGE ,"-AT­
SON, Metter, Ga. (26mayltp)
WANTED - Salesman to represent
the Delco Light COlllpany and Frig·
---------------------- _
idaire Corporation ,in �lIl1och and
Candler counties. Apply to I. C.
BURKE & SON, Dover, Ga. (261l)1p)
I HAVE in Statesboro one new pia""
I will sell at a nice discount; term.
• • may be arranged to responsible par-
"Few things are more disappoint- ty. For particulars write A. F. John-
ing to a mnn who thinks he is marry- son, Box 468, Savannah. (19may2tc)
ing a homebody than to nnd be has
I
CAL.ClUM ARSE!,<�TE -. PEAS -
married a 'roam body,' " sr.yo Henry Mlxed clays, straight whips, $1:75;
C
Brabhams and Irons, $2.00; calcium
one. ar enate, 200's, 6*c; 100's, 7c. C.
"
. . .
I
P DAN1EL'S SONS, Waynesboro,
If you want proof that France be- G�. (26may2tp)
Heves in Santa Claus, Just look how ESTRAY-Light bay mare mule, 6
long she has been expecting Uncle years old, branded On ahoulder,
Sam to cancel her war debts," says weigliing about 900 pounds. Left
Albert Deal. I
my place on Monday, May 9. Suita-
• • • ble reward. E. M. PORTER, Route 1,
'There are still too many pople, ac- Groveland, Ga. (l2may2tp)
cording to Charlie onre, who think ,PUllLIC �AULIN�-Ilaving l' equ:�:
a grocery clerk is paying them a com- ped
OUl selves with " l:1l..�de n n
.
.
. I chm ,
we are now prepared to do
phment when he asks th m. 1f they public h�uling, .1,!'rge iii' small jobs,
want it .,-harged. at reasonable rates. Phone us what
• • • you want mov«d. RA1NES HARD-
E. P. Josey, the co nty �gont, says WARE CO.
'
.
(26mayItc)
e sometimes has moments or depres-
sion when"he doesn't believe the corn
borer is n�t1ch afraid of tile federal
· . .
Paul Franklin says a husband never
worries about his wife 1Of:�inr; weight
as long as she doesn't lose the knack
of turning out good meals.
· . .
"What, J can't understand," says
Horner Parke}', "is how sorne of thc5e
modern flappers can look in a mirror
without laughing themselves sore."
· . ..
According to .Judge Proctor, the
wife who is always making excuses
for her husband if) compnny seldom
takes any excuses for him at home.
· . .
"My idea of n successfut boss,"
asserts Jim Mathews, "is one who
can tell whether an employe needs a
pat· on the back or a bust on the
nose."
. .
• Rev. Granade say. hc has observed
th t the girl who marries a pair of
trousers to keep sam other girl from
getting it., finds mighty little satis­
faction in after yars.
. . .
Judge Temples observ�s it's " iUI1-
lOy old worl.d wherein o:t1y the olrl
maids know how to raise children and
only POOl' fall<.; know how the rich
should spend their money.
DO YOUR PRIZE
YOUR HOME?
Of course you do! And
have you safeguarded it
against loss with complete,
dependable insurance?
Your home is your most
valued possession, represent­
ing the result of thought as
well as money that you spent
in planning and fu�nishing it.
Why leave any loophole for
'fire to sweep away part of it?
Adequate, carefully writ­
ten insurance is the only sure
protection.
The advice of tbi. agency
ba. laved many a properly
owner from lOll. Why
not let Ua help you, too?
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Wed Main St. Phone 711
OWNA�
$3 Br,np
You •
eo....
. ShIPman-W,ardRebuilt
Underwood
... -
�:�Il=.t ��� vror��;1.e �;ia�
New anamal, new nickel, D�W plateD, Dew type,
new key rinlS. ete. ,
'1'." DAY.' 'I1UAL You geL teD da,..·
free trial to prove ibnt the machine ia euctly
:t� c�uino .t.aadard Uoderwood'--Wfl claim
�:;'t·:.��:�i .!!:bI�lormy�ch!!l;vtl lh� apleodid machine immediat.el,. P.,.
_eot. lAme U J"OQta).
AC'l'NOWI
, F.. Full D.IotI.-C w,IIil
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
Phone 421 27 W. Main St.
Su.te.horo, Geor8'\a
IWantAd�1ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�E' I10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THJ\.N�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJ,;.EK
HERE YOU WILL FIND
advice and guidance that rises above
mere professional 'service-i-the tactful
sympathy that is needed.
STATESBORO.UNDERTAlDN6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT P,!p�E
340 STATESeOR.O, GA. T/�
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
(25martfc) Wholesale Distributors
SAVE MONEY
, ,
LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER FOR
WINTER COAL NOW
WE HANDLE THE VER!Y BEST
.
GRADE OF DOMESTIC
KELLY O. K.
PIONEER
MONTEVALLO
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Montevallo
-Nothing Elae Like It!
FOR QUICK SERVICE-PHONE 244
CONE COAL CO.
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
CASH ·ONLY. CASH ONLY
:Sugar
.
25·lb. sack $1.68
'Guaranteed Flour sack $1.05
Lard 4-1b.bucket 8-1b.. bucketWe $1.15
'\Vhite Bacon lb. 20c
RICE 10 pounds 65c
Charmer Coffee
j
can 30c.
'Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans 25c
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST FAT STALL-FED
'WE INV!TE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUI'S MARKET
BEE'V,ES OBl'AINAB·LE.
AND REFRICERATORS.
PreetoriUS M.eat Market
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 Ea.t Main St.
'.
"How do she
. ..,
? 't'
..._
�,� ,. .
� do 1t, , ..��'�
�l��r. ���� :$1
' ..50
I MATINEE PARTY FOR VISITORMrs. Cecil KeiWedy was boateas onThursday afternOon tq,a matinee pa,...
ty at the .Amusu Theater honoring
Miss Katllleen Mullins. of Clanton,
Ala. Her guests were the member.
of the Mystery club and Miss U1ma
Olliff and Mrs. J. 'P. Foy. After th..
show refreshment. were -served at
Holland's drug store.
• • •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
'I'he Jolly French Knotters met last
Friday afternoon with Mrs. J. E.
Parker as hostess. She entertained
on the veranda, where sweet peas
and daisises in bowls formed the dec­
orations.
.
The hostess was assisted
by Mr. D. C. Smith in serving n course
of congealed saled with harp and to­
mato sandwiches. Eight member•
were present;
• • •
They have bougbt season tickets to
Dorman's S:!\,imming Pool.
. .
BRIDGE FOR MISS MULLINS
Complimentin!J Jlliss Kathleen Mul­
lins was the pretty brjdge party Fri­
day afternoon witb Mrs. S. Edwin
Groover 8S hostess. She us.!'d in dec,
orating lier pretty home an elaborate
arrangement of nasturtiu1l!�, rose.
and snapgragons. Her gilt to the
honor guest was a dainty hand-made
handkerchief. She served a salad
and 8 sweet course with punch. Three'
tables of players were invited.
• • • A quiet ma.rriage of cordial inter-
Only a littlit�d number or season eot to their friends here Wednesday
tickets to be 'sold to' morning was when JIIiss Earl Virginia
Dorma,!"s .S�mming Pool. Barnes, the attractive daughter atMr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes, became
ENTERTAINS �USIC Cl:ASS
.
the bride of Alfred Strickland. san of
_ M_rs. Paul �'. LeWlS entertal!,ed her J. D. Strickland of Stilson. Rev. W
mUS1C class. w"h an all.da� pl.cmc at T. Granade, pastor of the FIrst Bap­
the Lake V1e,y<'Coun�ry Cl.UD �iondItY'1 list church" officiated, using the ringThe. day was spent m sWlmm.mg and ceremony, in the presence of a fewplaying games. p,c.tu:es wer e mad.e friends and relatives of the family.
�f the classes. Assisting' 1111'S. Lewis The- ceremony was at the home of
!n chapero?mg were Mr�. �. II: Re.m- the bride's parents. The livin" roommgton, :r.hs. J. M. Thayer, MIS.. "r- hod been decorated attractively for
thur Howard, Mrs, W -, �. Dekle, Mrs. the occasion. Pretty summer flowers
B. V. Collins, 1\,lrs. E. T. Youngblood, and ferns made a beautiful setting
Mrs L. T.. Denm.ark, Mrs. W. H. GOHif, for the occasion. Preceding the cer.M�s. W11hs Waters and Mrs. W. . emany Miss Helen .cone sang "At
Bhtch �bout fifty chlldren enjoyed Dawning." The bridal party entered
the occasIOn.
• • • the room to the strains of Lohengrin •
Get in the swim at wedding mareh
and during the cere.
Dorman's S,vimming Pool. many "To A
Wild Rose" _was softly
" � " played by Miss Ruth McDougald'. Miss
MRS. MAYS HOSTESS Thetis Barnes, sister of the bride,
On Saturday morning Mrs.· Gordon was maid of honor and Thomas Evans
Mays entertained iniormally at bridge of Sylvall.ia was best man. The bride
honoring Miss Kathleen M..lIllins, thc was lovely in a wedding gown of tan
attractive guest of 1Ilrs. Bruce Olliff. georgette trimmed with real lace with
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
A profusion of petunias in pink amI accessories to match. Her hat was
lavender were tWltefulJy arranged a poke of tan brRid trimmed with
about her home. A dainty handker- French flowers. She carried an arm
chief was the gift to the honor guest. bouquet of bride's roses and iern tied
After the game a lovely tWo-C'Jurse with tulle. 'TIle' maid of honor was
luncheon was served. Hei' guo 't51 charming
in a gown of dark blue taf­
were Mrs Frank Simmons, MrL S. feta trimmed ,vith gold lac<1 and rose­
Edwin_G.�oover, M.s. Dell Andersoll., buds with !l shoulder corsage of sweet
Miss Lila Blit·.,h, Mis; Ulma Olliff, I peas. Her hat was of pink braid
Miss Mullins and Mrs. BrJ"e Olliff. trimmed with pink flQwers. Tmme-
- • • • dintely after theceremony t!1e bride
Get yOU1: se.ason ticket early and anti groom leff'for ];\Oints in Florida
save disappiintment, to for a short honeymoon.
.
Dorman's Swimming Pool, • • •
· ..
-
PICNIC AT COUNTRY CLUB
Among those enjoying the day at
Lalie View Count.ry Club on Satur.
day were the members of the Sunday
school class of which Mrs. J. G. Wat·
son is teacher. Ten little boys were ,R�v. Hal R. Boswell, who is a com­
in attendance. Mrs. HOw'ell Cone i
m1BSloner to the general ,:,ssembly of
p,llSisted Mrs. Watson in cbaperoning.,the .l?outhern Presbytenan church,
Another party comprising the fresh- meetmg at ElDorado, Ark .• May
19th
men students of the Statesboro High to 26th, expects to return Saturd.ay.
school alsq enjoyed an outing. They How.ever,. t.here w1ll be no. preaclung
were chaperoned by Mrs. Waldo E. scrvlces m the .Presbyter,!!n church
Flo�d Misses Nell Jones, Lila Griffin as the pastor
w,lJ preach m Metter
and 'Dorothy Anderson. -'About forty 011 the fifth Sabbath. Sunday school
students 'were in this group. 'i'he at 10:15 a. m.
feature was swimming.
------
• • • FEEDERS - FOUNTS
After June seconil yOU will find
them' or they at
Dorman's Swimming' Poo).
· . .
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS
Thursd�y afternoon Mrs. Frank
Smith entertained with four tables of
bridge hO'l9,riiJg her guest, Mrs. L. G.
Brown 01 Bry.nswick. An abundance
of bright spring flowers gave added
charm to the rooms in which tbe tao
b]�s were arrang-ca. Mrs. Smitn was
assisted by lIIrs. Walter Barnes and
Mrs. Arthur Howard in servIng a
saiad course. Playing were Mesdames
R. L. Cone, John Goff, John Lee,
Grady Bla]!d. W."G. Neville, Carl An­
derson. HOl'ace Smith, Lester Bran­
nen, B. H. Ramsey, Durance Kenne.
dy, Harold Averitt, David Kennedy, I
Lester O. Brannen, Bonnie Morri�
I
and Frank Olliff.
· . .
It is cheaper to buy'a season ticket
Dorma�'s ..Sw�m-ming POOl:
BRIDGE AND SHOWER
A pretty compliment to Miss Earl
Barne" . a bride-elect of the week, I
was the miscellanoeus shower and I
bridge party Thursday afternoon at I
which Misses Carrie Lee and Laura I
Davis were hostesses. A yellow and
white cbeme was used in decorating.,
Sha�tll ,daisies' and lilies: '.with feath- i
ery fern were used in abundance.
Miss cHarnes made top score and re-I
ceived_.a.box of po""q�.r... �9W seore,Lwas il).8de b�' Mrs. W. O. Denmark.,
She receiv'<id" a powder lluff. The
bride·ele.et wore a lovely party frock
of pink' ifi,orgette with a shoulder
corsa.,g,,'·�i pin]< rose buds an!!
a pic-;
tu e ,.bat: After the ga'l'�' Ii pretty
salad, <!I1;,rse was served,:' Five
tableSf'of p1��e,t:s �ver.e i�vjt;d. ; .MRS. BRANNEN' HOSTESS
··Mrs. Lloyd Briinnen was hostess 01\
Fripay. afternoon at P, prj;tty bridge
bridge party coft1plimentary.. to . Mrs.
F1rank "DeLoacnof 'Miami, Fla., who
Was before her marriage last week
Miss Pearl Chambliss of Dawson, Gil;
ThEl lh>e tabjes of' guests we·re epter;
tainea at the home of Mrs. 1I.rannen·s
parents, 1111'-' and Mrs. J.' J. Zetter-
ower on Zet�rower. 'avenue, An at­
tractive a1TBn:gement, lof .. sweet pea:!t
and lillies was used in the '<!aorat­
ing. The honor guest received a love­
ly hand-embroi�e.e<! JJlI1eheon set a�
a gif1. Jlliss MarJ;lia Ray was !nYen
a paj.i- .of silk ho�e' as top score priZe
and Mrs. Fred Shearouse receiv,l!d a
dire of cards for low score. The
honor guesewore a becoming party .
frock of peach georgette �ith alia'
of orchid. Mrs. Brannen was assisted
by her mother in serving salad
!L....�II��......;...........��......!_����"��i. course �th punchJ
KNIGHTS OF THE
'. KU KLU" KLAN
R.al.. of G.or.iII, KIa. No. 90
Meets every :;!nd aDd 4th Thurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit­
inl! Klansmen alway. welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(18febtfc)
A. cI: P. Continuea to lead
the way to daily ..vin.a'
Every 0_ of our price.,
whether a apecla) reduc­
tion. or a rel'Ular daily
price, carries with it a real
value opportunity'
BIRTHDAY PARTY
TEA
CO.
Little Miss Betty- McLemore �as
hosteas�!l about twenty-fi!,e of her
little frlends on Wednesday'lifternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0.· L. McLemore, in Anderson­
ville, the occasion being in celebra­
tion of her seventh birthday. A'fter
the games on the lawn, the guests
were invited to the dininR: room which
was prettily decorated with a color
scheme of pink and white. Pink
gladioli and E.aster lilies were the
flowers used. On the table was the
pretty cake with seven pink candles.
After singing "Happy Birthday," thb
cake was served with dixie cups and
punch. Mrs. McLemore was assisted
by Constance Cone, Evelyn Zetter.
ower and Frances Parker.
. . .
Spend the summer at home-all
conveniences .at
-
Dorman's Swimming Pool.
-
...
BARNES-STRICKLAND _
Get· Our Price On Su.ar'
•
f��O:I: Corn '�:n; 2for 25c
�:����I'�Soups3cans 25c
���dr� Starch 4 ��. for 14c
lux ��:�t Soap 2 cakes 15c
Matches
Men who swelter through the summer in woolen
suits or who creep apologetically around in the old ti�e
"summer suits" gaze with .wonder at the man wearing
GRIFFON ZEFIRETTE.
And no vronder l
For GRIFFON ZEFIRETTE is a fabric so light and
.airy that it defies the hottest raye of a tropical sun,
And at the same time, it's tailored with all the care
and detail that goes into the finest woolen suit.
The result is a suit that has style and fit, holds its
shape and is delightfully comfortable in sultry weather.
And the price is astonishingly low!
A. & P.
Large Box 2 for 7e
fLOUR IONAWELLBREAD 24 Ibs.,24 Ibs. 99c89c
Donaldson - Smith
Clothing Company ·Whi·teMeat lb. 17c
lb.
LARDSWift's Bulk 4Sc4 pounds
SWIFT'S
$1 09JEWELS.lb.palJ •.
"Outfitters for Men and Boys"
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET _STATESBORO, GEORGIA SWift's
Sugar-Cured Picnics
HORACE Z. SMITH
Swift's
PremiumHatns lb. 30e
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A RETAIL Letnons Extra dFancy OZ. 22e
COAL YARD Butter �::�mer7
A Beason ticket, bathing suit :md
towel you are fixed for t.he·summer at
Dorman's Swimminll' Pool.
lb. SIc
Cheese New YorkState
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lb. 3St
IN STATESBORO, TO BE OPE'.RATED AS
'Fancy Fine
GradeGRITS peck 35c
H.Z. SMITH ·COAL CO. THE
GREAT A.AP.We haYe founts and feeders for
tho baby chicks, also founts and dry
mash hoppers for the larger chickens.
(17feb3t) OLLIFF &. SMITH.
I have plenty cf _I now rolling and will
keep a atock on hand at all times-­
ready for delivery.
GOOD COAL PROMPT IDIE.II..IVERY SPECIAl.;
..
Your Business Will Be ,Appreciated,
Oftiice at E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO�ANY-Phollte
471
Shirt Sale(2Sm_ay2tc)
If IT IS. GOOD ICE YOU
'.
.
WANT�-WE HAVE IT!
WE ARE OFFERING OUR STOCK OF WILSON BROS. SHIRTS AND HALF
HOSE AT SPECIAL 'PRlCES FOR THE NEXT WEEK NOW WHILE THE
SHIRT SEASON HAS JUST STARTED.
WILSON BROS. HALF HOSE69c
95c
The we'ather is getting hot again and �our
.
thoughts turn ice-ward .. We. went !nto the .....
ice business to r�duce the pnce of Ice,. and
we did so. We have been in the bUSl_n�ss
for tne past three.ye�rs without ?PposltJon ..
and we have not raIsed the' prIces.
We
,-
have tried at all. times to render the
best,-.
service""possible. Our ice is made of p.ure
artesi.an water and you cannot find a bet-
ter, hrirder and prettier -ice. j,.,
,.
:5;a���� $1.00
SOC �OSE' I '$' � 5
'
4 pelr 1. 0
.. We ernestly solicit a colltinuance of y�ur
•
patronage, and invite y.ou to p1�ke an .In­
spection of the methods. used In makmg
ice out of pure raw artesl!m
water.
StatesborQ Ice Company·
L•.M_ DURDEN, Manalie�.
Profits in Lint
Rest upon Amount
I
Raised per Acre
CAMP S COOD FOR GIRLS
AND E XCfLLENT FOR WIVES
THE TOLL OF THE MOSQUITO
Profito In fnrmlng are governed by
the rate of production.' High yield.
per acre -mean a low cost or produc­
InC a bushel of corn or a pound
at
ootton. And the lower the cos.t at
making this bushel or corn or pound
of cotton, the greater the profit. In­
crease the yield per acre and the cost
will decrease.
Proper tertlllzatlon Is the key
to
larle :r!eld. per :.cre. Th. three
ole­
mente Clf a fertlllzer are nftrugen.'
pho.phoru. and potassium. Must
Sou!.hern eotls nre denclent In ultro­
len anei most crops, particularly
cot­
ton and COl'O, remove trom tho 8011
more nitrogen tban olther of the two
other elements. Theretore. to secu re
tbe largflSt and most profitable yields
a large oupply of nitrogen must b.
turnlshed the orop.
Farmers who have not applied any
fertilizer under their crop! or who
bave used n fertllizer which Is
low In
nitrogen will secure lnrge
returns
trom side dressing with nitrate' ot
soda. Side nppltcatlona of nttrnte
of
soda for cotton should be mnde nt tbe
first or second cultivation at the rate
at 150 to 200 pounds per acre. The
same amount may be applied on cora
wneu the CI'OP Is about kneo hlgll.
LINTON G. LANIER
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law
2nd floor First National Bank Bldg.
This is to announce to the public
that I have an office on the second
floor of the First National Bank
building and am prepared to practice
law in all courts. I have one of the
best loun connections and' when you
need money. just come to me and
get it. �Jso I represent one of the
best Fire Insurance Companies of this
state nnd when you wish to have
your' property protected it will be n
pleasure fOr me to serve YOll.
(12may·tfc)
eP::;: N
HMR��DS
ahead!
-but Sil'Vertowns
" I"run coo
When heat waves dance on
the road before you......watch
your tires.
Summer and friction makes
them hot-and the greater the
friction, the hotter they get.
But Silvertowns have re·
duced friction. Their tread
hasaAexiblecenter-itbends
without crowding the sur­
rounding rubber. That's why
they "run cool."
You get added miles from
this Silvertown feature-pro·
tection from hot weather
driving at no more cost.
State.boro Buick
Company
"It ....D .,. S,a'••botro. 0..
(By Walter L. Hackett, ilL D.,
ne­
troit, Mich., Member Gorgia
IIIem·
erial Institute.)
In recent years fine open camps have
been established where school girls
may go for the summer
vacation.
There they have exercise under the
propel: supervision, hiking, tennis,
dancing, swimming, roping, and reg­
ular drill.
They have wholesome meals at reg­
ular hours nnd long nights of rest in
the open. The whole idea is splendid
and without knowing it the girls are
practicing the soun'1.est kind of pre­
ventive medicine. And now the same
opportunities ure open to business
women who can profit just as much.
Instructors at the camp help the
young women get most out of their
vacations. Girls who have had no
previous insb�uctio,," in the right
ways of living can learn enough in a
short time about diet, the value of
fresh air and simple exerciseto carry
them through another years hurd
work and keep them fit until next va­
cation.
These open air camps are bound to
raise the standard of health, happi­
ness, and e�ciQncy among young
women, and some day SOOn I hop to
sce the program extended to include
the housewives and mothers.
True enough many young girls in
high school will insist that the doctor
is all wrong in even thinking that
their way of living is not all right.
But the men of medicine see the re­
sults n few ye�.l·!:l later.
The young girls in high school
needs firmer discipline regarding h�r
food, her clothing, and het' exercise.
She is apt. to be ·peevish. Her appe·
tite is poor and her posture IS bnd.
When she leaves school she takes a
position in nn office, goes to work with
next to nothing for breakfast, take.
a meager lunch of ill·chosen food, and
comes home at night all tired out.
She gets no exercise in the f"esh
nil'. She is generally constipated and
usually anemic. Her muscles lack
tone and nutrition. She has vague
nagging \lackache.
She marries and the added stmin
of child bearing gives her muscles no
time to improve. Her nlght·s rest is
broken with attending to babies. She
has no resources to meet the most try.
ing period of her life.
She must see to it-that she herself
gets rest, exercise, fresh air, nutri­
tious food if she is going to snve the
little family from disaster.
So summer camps for wIves and
mothers as well as girls a)'e Cl.cellent
things. The), build healthier bodie.
and tonch how they may be main�
tained.
.
CLOSf SPACING OF COTTON
WILL INCRfASf YlfLO
FOR RENT - Two 01' th,·ee·roonl
.
allartment_ A. B. GRElEN 239
Sout}� �1ain street ... _(��1�:ll'��.<:) �
ChildRescuedAfterLiving Two
Days Out of Garbage Cans
Charles Jenkins, five years old. tound wandering In e.n alley, fishing hi.
toad out of garbage callS, atter his stell-father had driven him from home
with
unm....ciflli belltlng two days before. 'rhe Georgia Ohlldren'. Home Society
rescned him and, through juvenile court. compelled his fa tiler to .upport
him
In " private home where hi. mother c�n visit him. The
Easter membership
appeal Is to exlend the society's service to BS mnny more
chlldren as funds
call be raised to rench.
•
Sam. ,I. Franklin
rrOIXIE GEM"EGG COAL
,.-;-�� IS THEH(JTSTUff
FOil OPEN�/lATES
_.
C(
-<::D.,....__T,
DISTRIBUTOR
PAN·AM
GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS
KEROSENE'
GREASES
I'; �
:x
.t:.
''1
,.:.
....
•
Phone. 244 and 411
TRY THEM ONCE-CONVINCE YOURSELF
Wilson's Country Store
(succeseor to)
P. H. PRESTON & SONS
.
TRADE MARK REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.
SOUTHERN COAL" COKE CO, CIN. O.
PAN-AM FOR SALE BY
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS H. R. WILLIAMS
STATESBORO, GA.
GROCERIES" ---- GRAPHIC OUTI...INES OF HISTORY
----
OUR DRINKS ARE THE COLDEST
CURB SERVICE-WITH A SMILE
---RUINS OF A ROMAN GRANARY
The Roman conquero,'" raised grain in conquered territbry im'Pove�.
ishing the Italian farmer. Mob. of pOor people beseiged the pubhc
granaries. Huge shows were put on at the Circus Maximus to caiole
them.At election time the public cry became "Give u� bread and the
circus."
A perfectly ap'pointed 'equip'ment briap an atmCl!lpltere of propeco
djpity to t'be obaervance. Our. ia a c.apable re.pectful
attitude of
.ervice.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Lady Alli.tant
Statesboro, Georgia
'"
. '.,
What FEED does
for
'aMULE
COTTON
.�
and
AFTER a hard day in the fields, Mr. Mule
� doesn't hold his ears very high. Bllt
give him a good feed-what a powerful
difference that makesl
.. ",'.
Same way with a cotton plant. Growing
uses up its strength and energy. Just
about chopping time every cotton plant
in your fields needs a good feed.
Side-dress them with ISO to 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda. Watch those
cotton plants of yours pick up,
thrive, put on squares and get
fruit ahead of the boll weevil.
That assures a real crop.
And consider this - an acre of
cottonisjust thousandsofhungry
plants. Feed them and they
will pay you.
Cotton growers everywhere, practical
farmers like yourself, have proved the
value of side-dressing with Nitratte or
Soda fur· producing hundNds.f pounds of
extra cotton 0V:f1C'.and ' a,l?o;v,� • the. yield
.
they: get'q!I1 of(�;no.t,.s1de�"�:',,' '1 I) .. .,.. '.
. ���ng dIles' gieat tl'iings 'foi com.
too. Do You want that profit
�ying cotton and com? 'nle
way is easy.
Just cut olt(thiS adyertisement
and write your name and address
in the margin. Then mail it to us.
We will send you, without one
pennyofcost,our little book "Side­
Dressing Cotton and Corn."
Our manager is a practical cot­
ton grower and knows just what
conditions call for here in the
South's Empi-e State: G.1Il
,<
"12 bales of Jint on .10
.weree jtJ whatI made t.hje
yearbyu.ing200 lb•. 1 ()4.4
..nd 100 lbs. oottontJCOd
me.J per acre .. t pl..nting
.nd dretJein, 'With It'.) lb..
Nitrate of Sod. per aore
joat alter chopping.
"
W. W. Bo;rd
Moultrie. Ga .
holds its body even under in:
tense heat. Tougher, it adheres
to cyli�der walia and beari�,
protectilll them again8t griodiDc
friction eflectWely. -
"f�.*new,
demand. Pan­
Am developed a'
tougher motor oil
and a clean gaso­
line.
Doenm. (la.
L.D. Smith. wlnl!<'roFtfte.
St.tff C�t 3n1 pri)ltJ.
'oeed #tINvy' ¥pUcu.·tJone
'of NUr.te of Sod.. , r&ieed
. �.2'8 /bo. of lint on hi.
,
"0I"e1l .t .. coat of 6�o
pet:' pound•• netproJit of
$111.67 per .are.The, improved
Pan-Am qaotor oil
'Pan c4merican
.
'Petroleum Corporation
.
.
Nitrate of Soda
Bureau
Chilean
Educational
1118 H� Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
BETTER LOCK YOUR STABLE :.,wa;-- •__�----.....
DOOR···DO IT NOW
At tlte State Board' of Koal!.h ......
ratory two people are cOll8tantly bay
malt:lns typhoid vaccine. ThowsaDdl
upon tbouaand. of dosel have already
IIl!!1P t� bot�ed, l�b�led and oare­
fullY etored away In a big retrt.-­
tot ht readlnes. for tile bea.". de­
mand durlns the .ummer mon""
If only lome genlua oould. de"" a
ray 0( oo....I"'olnl !.he P80Dle
!.hat ..
.table 400r ,liould be aooke4 bef_
tlte 1101'118 .. .tolen. 01' Ilkewlae �t
the l)I'e'f1lotlon of ':1_ ...........
cate ratlter than tollow tlte .........
alICe of tM d.._1 The tI_ ID JIIO­
tect ,""",f aplnat trpllokl III....
NOW. It fa very �=.
.
1lea4er, that JOu are al.....,. ,
plalt8 of .ome kind (or 10111'
...
r
vacatlo_ hoatlng triP. a 0...... a
motor trip or perhaps a tew _1rHt••
jBunta to ,,1.1t rrlende, or perh_ yoar
bWlme..· requlr.· that yon trBvel more
or Ie•• _atalttly. But. whetber JOu
tr&'I'81 or etay at home thle aummer,
"'fla8e lreep In mind tbat typhoid re­
ver Increases both among travelero
and stay-a'-homeB durlOlf tbe hot
summer months. Also remember that
once you get a dose at typhoid Inteo-Itton, there Is no way to prevent you '
tram having typhoid te'Ver. Ono out,
at every ten oaaes ot typhoid rover II. tatal-It you don't belleve It, a.kUnole Sam at Waehlngton,-and the
other nine aot only nlrt with death,
hut "pend se""ral weeke or months
staring at the ceiling. wondering
where tile money Is comlug trom to
pay the doctor's bills and other heavy
expenses.
Speaking ot expense. typhoid vac­
clne costs nothing. tor the Btate
Board at Health supplies It tree to the
people ot Georgia. Tho ooly expense
ts tbe tee ot your doctor. rr you live
In a county or city where there I. a
I bealth department, your health ottlcor'11'111 vaccinate you tree ot char&'8.
If you '11'111 attend to this llttle mat­
ter now and get It over with. you can
!.hen tace the danger at summer ty­
phoid Infection without any app....
henalon•.
We are no,,, on the eve ot !.hat pe.
�e.s of !.he year when tbe Anopheline
!rae..) moequltCI begins tCI take
Ita
The toll of the mosqultCI may be re­
svd8CI trom !.hree aPpect., tlrat. th� I�aoce, sutrenns and dea!.h oaua,cl
. bf citaeue It tra�mlto; second. the
eeonomto 1088 .....ulttng fl(!'m dleeas. In
expenditure. tor medloal aid/ nurslOlf
lPolI,d medlolnes and lOBo, !If tt1Jl6 and
Iit!'oductlve energy; and. third. !he eoo·
nomlo los� It occaelons by .... lardIng
development of, and depre.slng prop­
erty vlilues In sections wllero it
abonnd•.
"p,&rt rrom the annoy�nce and dis·
comrort It cnusee It Is solely responsl·
bJe for malaria, yollow fover, and
dsngue. at tbese dise""e. malaria
Is the most prevalent and serious tn
the South rn States.
Malaria Is transmitted tram the sick
to tbe well only through the b!to gr
the fen'ale Anophellno mosquito.
There are many erroneous Ideas as to
the cause of malaria. MalarIa Is Dever
caused by drinking bad wllter, eating
lmvroper food, or various ot.her things
to wWcb It Is I )pularly attributed.
Methods of Control.
Dratnage: Wherever possible alI
ponds should be dl'alned Or ftlled,
dltcbes should be cut as stralgbt as
possible. and shoS'ld have clean-cut
.Ioplng side. and narrow bottome. All
street ditches should be cleaned and
graded. Road and I'anroad culverts
otten become stopped anel provide
pools ot water �or mosquito produc­
tion; Such culvert. should be period·
IcaUy cleaned, and properly raised
or lowered to grade when necessary.
OIling, OIling I. often necessary
where other methods cannot be ap­
plied. Oiling may be applied lu the
tollo\Vlng waya, It may be applled
through a drip can from whlcb all
slowly drips upon the surface or the
_tor; or It may be applied with an
011 sprayer whlcb I. carried on !.he
beck and I. worked wltb a lever whlcb
PIlIltP. tbe all through a bOle and no.­
.e I. the form at • spray.
Varloua proportion. at dltrerent ulla,
""oil .. crude oil and keroaene. ...,. be
".ad. Qrode 011 and kel'DHlta ..., be
...... with .a;"d"lt and !.he ......dIlat
.�� on_the w!lter. ''nte·m.thOde
of a..,IFlng 011 are yarled and the Ill'
·latIDc
. oondltlon. determine tb. m...t
':lilf1I6ti"e'metbdd Ito be 'lIed
8PRI�G Fp':V.R .: '·1
There t. DO flilch df.sue 118 MaprlD.'
reyer." Sllrln.UuLO Is the s ......oo oflr6aurreoUon; naturo that bu beeodor­
mant all during the cold weatber get.
ne.. llfe. With all the beauty at sprlnll
comes all,u the reju venation of the
bacteria.. germs or microbe" that bring
I diseose.
[t 18 therefore evident thai I
"prlngUme I. a time to go on tbe
I Iva\, path and rIght tor health. Flies I. Ilud mosquitoes must be controlled:I sanitation must be Improved. Ty..phoJd fever can be largely cODtrol1e�
by vaccination: the Stat� Board 01
Health furnishes the vacclnA free.
"Summer complaint" 18 a tPlrm ueed
'LO dOf4crtbe (\ condition thaL comes
with hot weather and Its conscQuent
tHen alld ruod contaminat.1ou. Spotted
toad. OK(,ectatly contaminated milk aDd,
\Vutcr. arc largely responsible tor thll
condHlnn.
S�ECIAL VALUES
at
the Winchester Store•
,Friday,
(MAY 28th)
Saturday,
(MAY 27th)
Monday
(MAY 3Otb�
We are members of a chain of over 6,200 individually owned Winchester stores,
one of which is located in your community. 'I'his chain connection gives us the
means of unlimited collective buying. power and in turn makes these exceptionally
low prices possible. Trade at the-
WINCHESTER STORE
We Solicit Your M.,il·Or,der Businesa
Waldorf Toilet
.
25cPaper, 4 rolls __
(This our standing price)
30x3%
Cord Tires $4.95
$5.00 Base $ "1 98ball Gloves' •
1 V2·qt. Alumi- 59 cnum Percolators
8.qt. Aluminum - 59cPails _
Wide assortment of $1.50
Al�min�ware 59cgOIng :l" _
Puritan Malt Syrup
(hop 79flavored) _--___ C
69cPocket Knivea$1.25 values _
$2.50 Baseball 98cBats _
FANS-FREEl
Fans I'.re acceptable to
evel-ybody during the
warm summer months.
One to ,'very lady cus·
tomer as long as they last.
Pyrex Nuraing Bottle
Something special: Pyrex
nursing ,bottles; narrow­
necked shape, 80z. ca·
pacity; hexegon shape for
easy holding and to pre-
vent. rolli�g. 19 CSpeCIal price _
Al·uminum. Double Boiler
Colonial shape, V/2-quart.
Hollew rustproof handles.
$1.50 value 69special price C
Jute Twine for wrapping
and tying uses. 1 7%-10 balls only_ C
OFFICIAL BASEBALLS
Official 27th inning Winchester
baseballs. For three duys, spe·
cial price of $1.65 each. In
::;e;o::!s _���_ $1.55
GRASS CATCHERS - Adjust·
able to fit lawn mowers from
12 to 16 inches, 90
.
$1.60 value for _ __ _ C
-��-- -- - -� ---_. ��-�--
-�- --- ---- ----_----
SQUARE GRATER-Complete
your kitchen equipment with
one of these handy 9 Cgraters, at _
FILES-Extra slim tapered
files We wi.h to 'call to the
pubiic's attention to the Win·
chester line of fileG. These file•
are forged from single bars of
high quality steel. Tempered by
process that gives great tough.
ness and hardness. Built by
sldlled workmen. All Winches·
tel' files are guaranteed.
Eatra Slim Taper. I2c
Bloual File. .. 15e
Cro"".c.t File. -- !IOe
STEEL WOOL - Fine,medium,
0" . coa""e wool, in full size
pkgs. Sizes 00 to 3 5
�
.
Special price _.______ C
ROACH iTRAPS-for catching
roaches, water bugs. thousand·
leggers, crickets, etc, 29-Special price __ .___ C
FRYING PANS. Acme pat�ern,
9 inches, just the article for
camp and sh;ng parties-Dur-
ing this sale- 14-1price. each �__ C
Five summers of experimental work.
at the cotton·breeding field station at
Greenville, Tex., by the United State.
department of agriculture have shown
that cl05.r spacing of cotton plant.
in the l'OW tends to increase yields
and reduce weevil damage.
Close spacing reduces the size of
ARE YOU BOTHERED the plant and allows a greater
num-
ber of stalks to be left in the row
WITH ANTS? without injurious crowding. Tht
TERRO Ant Killer will Rid Yoat fruiting branches on closely spaced
Place of Ants in 24 Hours. plants
are short, and the crop is pro·
duced on the first rew nodes of the
No matter how thick tbe ant. are branches. Since the \cotton plant
in YOllr kitchen, pantry. ice box or fruits '1'. re 1'3pidl)' verticalll' along
garden, TERRO Ant Killer will the axis of the plant than horizon­
clean them out in 24 houra or le.s. tRill' along the fruiting branches, the
That'. our positive. money·back setting of early bolls is promoted by
guarantee. Get TERRO to·day. leaving the plants close together.
SENO��;u�a����L co.. These experiments showed a den�
ST. LOUIS, MO .. U. s. '\. nite tendency towm'd greater yield.
Fo.SaI. b,)'
from plants spaced less than 12 iuch.
CITY DRUG COMPANY es aport in tbe )'ow.
and the bighest
DRUGGISTS yie,lds we"e obtained frOJI' rows that
'-';'. o,lOne 37 8'l'A1ESBORC., GA.
,vel'e- Il<lt thinned 01' chopped .but left
in the o':igil')al �ta"ds Witb the plallt.·
PETITION FOIl,DISMlSSION
.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. averaging 2 to "
i!lches aP{'rt,
'w. A. Willcox, admirustrat.or of Chopped rows compa.red �ith .. un-
- the es� pf G�.
R. WllIco;<"dcceas· thinneq t·o,!,�.indicate that the yield
ed, having ap lied to,' di"nisslon i. more -likely to be reduced than In.
from' said ad ihistratfoll:,4l)\ltice i� cr�.$';it by. chopping. 1.1. nde;' tha conell.hereby given "that said aptilicatiO'n
will be heard at my office on the first tions Ilt Greenville,
Monday in June • .(927. Closely spaced plants produced few
This l\'Iay 10th. 1927. t' b h h t h I
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
vege allye ranc es, so tat e anes'
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
between the rows are left open and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
exposed to direct sunlight during the
M,·s. Alice Nesmith having applied summer. The heat of the Sun in
the
Jar a year's SUPPOlt for herself and open row lane rapidly dries out the
fh"ee ,runor children from the estate squares containing the boll.weevil
of hor deceaset! husband. W. S. Ne· larvae and materially reduces 'their
emith, notic" is hereby given that nunlber. B" leavin" the plants moresaid application will be heard at my J b
office on the fir_ot Mo.nday in May, closely spaced in the rows, a practical
1927. .and economical contribution toward
This May 10th. 1927. weevil control is put into operation.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Copies of department bulletin No.
Noti ... to Debtor..... Cre.itora
.
GEORGIS'-Bulloch CouJlty. 1473·D,
in which the results of the
�ll persgns l!olding r.JJiims againsi study are discussed, may
be obtained
the estat� of Allison Deal, deceased. from the United States Departm",nt
are notified to preeent same to the of Agriculture, Washington. D. C.
undersigned. and 'ill. pel."Sons indebt·
ed '1:0' eaid estate are required to
make prompt payment to Ill•.
This April 6. 1927..
A. M. 'IJEl.\'L, EKecutOr.
put new demands
.on GAs and OIL /
YOU can't d�pend on fuel andlubrication that you !'hope is
all .right'� in modern automobile
engi;nes. Their �ig"'er speed de­
yelo.,. _ terrific 'heat. Heat that
lOOn breaks do,,",. maQ� motor
oils;. leaving ·CTtitader. ,..1.. and
And·d,e caret.lIP....Am·..-ni 7
�a�in,� ex,p,Qse4 lB' ."Indln. i proc....aN1H'el! ��ot'�cre.. '.
f
. rio'
-'I ollne.< It not<onl,-relDOVel'c'�-' .
ric n.
, ,', '''�' •
1dN�!MIi4i���ea.�bat,� ,;�.
.
I' i
' ,;:". , '-. . I
e 1m nalell' carbon .. fonnil."..! el..,
men.. found in.-many 'gaId)lfn�1
YOu ·allO.·get:smoother power-'
more miles. per;, gallon. It win.
par you to iniist on this tovglter
o.il and clea.. "l!Oline. The,..re
sold under-one-name by reliable
dealers,
.
SCREEN DOOR CATCHER-­
Keep thot door from slamming
by b�ying this screen" door
catch, The opening and clos­
ing of doors automutimcall<y
operates, 19Bargain price C
ICE _CHIPPERS - Genuine
G ilchrist--six prong ice chip.
pers-for convenience and
economy sake. 33Get one for C
Winchester General Utility Oil
Will not gum. Hno a hundred
uses - three-oz. can - regular
prlce 30c- 23Spepial price C
White Enamel Pantry Seta
Beautify yOUr kitchen-4·piece
white enamel pantry sets $1.50
value, special price 79per eet C
BOTTLE CAPPERS, $1.50
vulue, for B·days' 95sale, special price _ _ _ C
BOTTLE CAPS�Clean, first
quality stock, 'no 20seconds, pel' gr08S_ _ C
GARBAGE CANS-Heavy cor·
rugnted-tight. fit top-21·gn!
cqpncity, regulnr $3.60 value-
$2.19
Winch•• te; FI ...hli,hta-beauti.
fully finished in Duco--<!olors,
red, green, blue, gray, orange
and ecru-complete with bat-
���;�ean_�_��I��_ $1.25
Tenni. Ball.-Wright and Dit·
son famous tennis bHll-guar�
unteed new stock. 50Each C
c
r ,
·
,
I
·
·
-
-
g
r
s
Seeeee Door Selta-l pail" con­
euled spring hinges, one steel
door pull and one 2 'f.r -inch wire
gate hook and ey'e, 1935c value, special __ C
Electric Toaater, good value.
Just the thing for the newly.
weds. A real $2 89bargain •
Winche.ter Ship SAWS-high·
est grade, steel, traight back,
'As good as the gun." Satisfac­
tion guaranteed Or your money
back. $3 5'0Price •
Minda. Kni.e. for slow, vege­
table and other household kit·
chen uses. 26c val. 14Specilll price C
Alu.uaum Sauce Pan.. This is
really a high.class kitchen uten-
sil. Special 35price of ,,___ C
GRASS SHEARS-A most com­
plete tool for the lawn, hedge
and garden, 75c 49'value, special C
COTTON _MOPS--Pure white
string mops-No, 16-Spociol.
(Only one to 39Ca customer) _
O·Co••r Poli.h 2130c size, spec!al . C
OILERS-Handy for home and
farm use. Keep the 1110....-ers and
implements working smoothly.
l·pt, capacity, 1 0special price C
Barber'. Sheara-a high-grade
shel1r-full nickel plated-7·in.
Guaranteed, special 49for this sale C
Winche.ler Kitchen Sawa-No
kitchen complete without one.
���:h_e���r_��:���.__ .75c
PADLOCKS--Heavy cast brass
case 2IAa-in size- 59A real pick-up _._ C
HOSE REEL. _Protect you.
lawn hose with this all·steel
drum type reel. Regulur price
$3.50, bar._. __ $2.38gain price
Cast Aluminum Bread Pan
Genuine cost aluminum corn
bread stick pans""":7 divisions in
the shape of an ear of corn.
Regular $2.25 value, first come,
fi:st served. �pe�$l 49Clal 3·day price •
.Drain Pipe Cleanen-Economy
A specially compounded cheml.
cui for cleaning clogged drains
in sinks, toilet bowls, refrigcl'a�
tor drain pipes, etc. Intra-
��,�t::� p_r��� 31 C
HOUSE _BROOMS - 5·strand
broom ,75c quality. '39(One to a Customer) C
GRASS HOOKS-Scythe pat
tern, forged steel ribbed blade
full polished, black rubber·oi,
handle, finished in Winchester
gray, striped in red, 65·
....
Guaranteed quality C
LAWN MOWERS-Extra spe
cial, ball·bearing throughout--
8·inch drive wheel, four-blade
cutting reel, Howard Brand-
��::n�n��iS_� __ $9.25
SPRINKLING POTS - Galvan
Ized sheet steel, 10·qt. c·apacity
'Regular $1.25 value 79During this sale-- C
WIRE PLIERS, Slip Joint com
bination. highest grade,
. Win
chester guaranteed 95Regular "rice __ �._ C
Wine_tar NAIL HAMMEKS
'Quality tool, octagon pattern
'polished bead $11 70Weight, 17-oz. _ •
MOUSE TRAPS. Just the thin
for ridding your 9house of tbe pest _. _ _ C
DISH DRAINERS-Make you
kitchen complete with thl
handy dish-washing artick
Worth $1.00 69Special . . C
BOYS' WAGONS. Sturdy built,
handsome, gray and red. all·
steel. wagon, with disc wheels;
l·inch solid rubber tires; roller
bearings; braced axles; remov.
able body. Unequalled value at
!;d��_�i:�. $8.50
BOY'S WATCHES. "Give your
boy a watch." Full aize nickel.
plated, best value. 9'8',Just a few at. each_ C
WASH· BOARDS. Regular size
galvanized Krimp washing "sur­
face on both ides. Regular
65c value-.. 33-'1Special.'sale price _ _ C
POTATO RICERS -- Strongly
built. large size cup 30�useful ",ticle . __ . __ . C
ICE MALLETS-Thi3 article
has many use! in 1'0'the home--only . C
JohnsonHardwareCO.
WfNCH.6SI'SA noRa
(C..,.,.., ", 1"- Do••stlr Selnc. D_'tIrf�
_",, Pwr,«II,.. ·flt". ,,,",,..r)
Tbe proper bB!jelllng of onr rood I.
,,"err Important to prevent conturntna­
uon, to prey-ent .poUlng and to know
that those wbo have tbe care ot It
are tree trom coutagtous dtaease. or
course we wHI Geed to bal'o the proper
onllll8.nC88 paaa.d by our town. and
cltl.. , but It ,0108 wlthollt aaylng thai
all who handle our toad trow tbe time
ot It. re.ploc to Its ooolumption
obould be well, and the,. Ihould a180
be ole..... We have autbenUo 0""". of
Uln... be to tbl.. On9 o"lalandlng
cue ot food oontemtnauoa I. tbat 0'
appleB eateD by scboot ohlldren,
boulJht at Il trult atand near tbe aouool.
Quite. number ot oblldren deYeloped
sore month and, on InvesUaaUon, It
waa 'ouod to be Bypbllltlc ulceration.
In huntl.... the cause, It W&8 found that
tho apple vendor bad Byphtlll, nnd
It WlUl bIB habit to spit on bl. apple.
to poU." tbom and make tbem attrac­
tive. Of oourse this lett the .yphilitio
g�rm on the apple, with, the result
above stnted. Otber dtseases tbun
sypblUa are distributed the same wuy,
tubercutosta, for tustance.
We should do all In our power to
aee to tt that bandlers or tood huve
a oertlflcate or treedom trom diseases
that can be pueed on to another.
Raw tood or course. Is more
dangerous than cooked tood. Whon
We aay cooked, we mean thorough­
ly cooked. Only :nst :'ear we bad
••voral deaths !rom Botulism 10
Georgia. Tbls W&8, and Is always, due
to raw toad or canned !ood that has
not been cooked well and long eoough.
'l'yphold t.ver outbreak. are otten
traced to tood, the tood being con­
taminated by a chronic oarrfer a! tbe
typbold germ. Dysoutory I. another
dl....... tbllt we otten get trom tood or
wats.. Th.re are others, but tbe ob­
ject Is to onll your attention to the
n.oosslty at the control at tood prep­
aration, handling and keeptng.
SHERIFF'S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
SAVE TIME WITH OVEN
COOK.ERY
. (&cIIter'. Note t Tbt. .. on. ot tbe _.
n.. of oookl". &('tIc&. bJ' • r&IDDtY ooob
n"lIlnl' nel••lftb In tb. ,-.per. p�
it In 70V cook book.)
When days are fullest, and
time is most precious, try an
oven-cooked meal. You will
.ave yourself many minutes
in preparation
and watching.
And you will
be able to
serve a tasty
meal - the
kind which
will mak
your family
exclaim,
"Let's h a v e
this again soon I" The menu
given today is by Mrs. Belle
DeGraf, San Francisco, home
economics counsellor.
MRS. BEl.LE
OEGRAF
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
[ will sell at public outcry, to the
h'ghest bidder, for cash, before the
court house "doo- in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the lirgt Tuesday In June, 1927,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, levied
on under one certain jj fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of J. M. MurJlhy, administrator of the
estate of R. B. Waters, against Levy
Love, levied on as the property of
Levy Love, to·wit:
Those two certain tracts of land Iy.
ing and being in the 1547th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, tract o. 1
containing fifty-seven (57) acres,
mOl'e or less, bounded north by lands
of Bess!e Frederick, east by lands of
Charlie Anderson and Jim McCollum,
south by lands of the estate of Ned
Lov!'. and west by lands of Melbrum
Love; and tract No. 2 containing
twenty-two and onC'-half (22 Y.:)
acres, more or less. bounded north
and east by lands of Melbrum Love,
south by lands of S. C. Allen and A.
J. Trapnell, and west by Little Lotts
creek.
This 30th day of April, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
A Deliciou. Ooen Meal
Beet Itnd Maca.ronl, San Fruncl.co
Ba.ked Limo. Beana, Paprika
Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Stanford Prune Whip Pie
Bevcra&,o
The actual cooking time tor tht.
meal 18 three hours. But. with a
reliable Rtavo. the cook doos not
need to slay In the kitchen mocu
than halt an bour t
Fleet., heat the oven well tor !)
����t�8 p�� c��58t�ei{:::' t;;.hfhe ���
ute.. Then sut moal and beans Into��c�'6�n�e�ere��� h�� t��'�Ode;:t�i�
more attenlion to this cookfng tor
• houn, when meal I. ready to
.ervo. EARLY DISCOVERY FOR
QUICK RECOVERYA heat regulator- takes the 8"U688-work' out ot baiting. [t reglsterA
the eJrRot degree ot heat. Ona, made
..peolally tor 011 8tOV88, may 118
tasteoed easlly to prl.ottoally (Ul,7
.l....door oveD.
Oreat .tres. II no... bolng placed
upOn the value of aDnual Md ...ml­
annual physical examlnaUonw tor tbe
dlecovery ot the Indication. at dis­
ease betore the actual on·seL. A
Dumber of [nBuranee Companlea.
through tbe free examlnatlous and
healtb service IIlven their polley hold­
ers, claim that they are sllvl.ng hun­
drod. at tbou.and. ot dollars yearly
through tbe reduction ot de..th elalml
that thel r previous experience led
them to expect.
'fhough tb. death rate trom tuber­
culool. bllS been reduced more than
bait In tho last twenty years It Is BUll
one at lbe most costly dlseaaes, nnd
probably th, one at all that cripples a
tamJly most. [n the cos. at no dlB­
ease Is the value ot proper phYSical
examinations better Illustrated tbon
In that o! tuberculo"'s. In fact the
possibility of cure Is In proportion to
the early dlscovery. An exa.mlnatlon
that Is worlh wblle In tHe case at tu­
berculosis does not oonslst merely In
100)(lng at t.he tonguo nud aslclng a
few questions. It means 0. thorongh
chest exnmluauoo with the use of the
stethoscope, and, H there Is tha slll;ht­
eat iudlcation of trouble, then resort
to the X·ray.
It the examination Is made and tb.
danger discoverer) 10 the early
stagee, 8'0 much the better, tor. such
examination. ln nearly every en se.
lDeans pl'ompf recovery under propel'
treatment since tuberculOR'3 is DOW
oonsldered one ot the most curable
dIseaseS'.• The treatment. however. la
not medical treatment In the strictest
aeuso, but rest. food, tresh afr, sun­
light, nnd exercise all or which can
be better given, and often given only,
In a sanlto!'1um, and under medical di­
rection.
And hero Is the DlOst nluohle sug­
gestion that those who know most
about the tuberculo,Js campaIgn !IQ.\te
to otter-ttte t.hlngs that cure tubercu_
losl8 will prevent It. Th,la meaDs that
'
under' normal thing' condlttoos, on� i
need not have tu berculosls.
The .Ooorilia Tuberculosls ASSOcia­
tion, 181 Oapltol Square, Atlanta will
l'" iliad to, se�d to a.n, Pb'ytilolaa I� tbe
1itit,6, free ot ohar... a bOolilet, Issued­
b¥ the �atlonal Tuberoaleall A88oela-'
�on, entitled, "Dlalll08tlo I!�Udard•."
Tbe !As"oc�tM; allo liM q!!lla'. IIltt
ot 'rollli!i7,t Panlilti.I..
'·
alid
.
bookleti
.
Uiat ..,. nDt 1're" b� ollar. to paUe'niJo
and· P8rsOna Inta_tad I.. lb.
palgn. qUick OODS8 ...111 b8
t.6 ,,1I IOQl.lrl .
gave OU� 'easily
ftMY heolth wasn't any ao-
count at alI," says Mrs.
H. 1.. Cayton, of Wa.shi.ngton,
N. C. "I would start to do
� ho1l8llWork and 1 would
Rive 'aut 'before I had done
� at an. I did DOt
have any� aud IfIdid
the 1eut thing it IIII8mecl to
tu _ 110 I could DOt a..w..
I ...�--.no.
.
""Snwal of 1113' tieda W
.... 0udu1 au,! they IIIifd
to � 4\1ol't it?'lf���'to:
baIld 111) ID;J' ....... hMlt.h
. IIIId tiD .__ 1113' It:reqth.
� ._ day when I
..'� from a 8pe11
, "' i decided to try
Cerdui. ,1 lOt a boW. RDd be­
pn to take It. I oou1d DOI:fce' •
that ·1 W8II fm� AI ley
. app8j:lta pt better IIIId I did
not siva' out -17 80 qulclt:
1 took II8\'e1'al bottle. and I
felt Iota better.
'Two :vaars ,,0 I decided
to take It again. It built me
up and made me feel like a
dl&rent penon. It Is tile
gnmdest medicine for WOmen
that I know anything about."
,
,
S.., and ",.,.u,ronl SIIII Franct.co
Select about 2 pounda ot lean beet.
&;�I�':ctl� P�:��8 �I��:b�ltt:r .�'�V�:ci
drodge with ftour.
PO�r;a,� �r'fr����9p��, tt�ltonfl�3J' r::�i
and Qulokly bl'own eaoh pleco on u.1l
.Id... When browned place In
��rf�;;:��e���ec:.n�rp����oo"c!°rtg;:�fo�
one tea.spoon ot snit and enough hot
water to cover moat. Add 12 or
more ripe or .turfed olives. Cover
CAlIJ80rolo.
Plnce In a mOderato oven nnd coole
n.bout. S hours. An hour botaTe monl
18 to be Bervod ndd 1 \oi cupa elbow
maoaronl or maoar-onl broicen Into
.Inoh length8. It more Jlquld II
••oded add either tomato or Itae".
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted
on the lirst Monday in Mav, 1927,
will be sold at public oulery, on the
first Tuesday in June, 1927, at the
court house in said county, between
the usual hours of sale, the following
real estate in Bulloch county, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, sltuate lying and being in the
48th district, G. M., of_ Bulloch
county, Georgin, containing eighty
(80) acres, more or less, and bound-/ed north by lands of the George R.Hagins estate, east by lands that now
or fOl'medy belonged to J. M. Lee,
south by lands that formerly belonged
to the A. B. Chitty estate, and wesc
by lands that formerly belonged to
W. R. Newton. Being the mme lands
conveyed by a deed from T. J. Morris
to Lula Pierce, June 21, 1902, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, in deed book
15, [lages 448-9.
Said lands being sold as the prop.
erty of the Lula Welch, formerly
Lula Pierce, estate. Terms of sale
ca,h.
Th:s May 11, 1927.
L. W. WELCH,
Administrator of Lula Welch.
(12maY=4=tc",)====-======
Baited Uma Beana, Paprika
Soak lima beo.n. overnight. or- at
hUlHl tor sov('rnl hOUl'lt. Draln.oover
"Idth tresh cold water nnd Bet over
flRmo. IH'lnglng slowly 'lo tho boll.
!nt:' pOint. Dratn again, and plaoe
- • r.assero)o or benn DOt.
Covor- with water, add 1 tennpoon
��br:��'o;n!e����eOr�8 �:::;k'�;da��o:
�I�� \��e�eat. allowln.r about tho
�
Ie YOur oven so built that yOU can
cook fi8h. oako, and onions In It at
���08r�'re 6�'!;em��t�tnnc�u���n1!n�el�:
In" Just such ovena. They have such
pertect aIr circlIla.tlon that nil odora
:{t�����leglo�d�rig. o�h���oi�8,not tho
Pln�appl., and Chee.e $a/ad
Allow one slice ot pineapple tor
eaoh service. ,PIUI!8 a tableapoonful
or wel1 sea.Ronod uottnge choesl;t In
the cen ar. or each alicf) or make
(�h8e.e balls wllh butter 6all pad-
�l����Jn �:i� . .a. French dressing with
0.8�O�l���fJ :lrrenOb drs.aln. Ii tnad.,
1 tcaepoon. Pialt
� �:::�gg� I����ra
1
,t<ll'�Prfon
p"�r'l<..
'.
• \
,. -l.a;1I Jemoh .1(1'100 fir vInollar. j�.O! r)QI.Il'� oil (or (tUlDr 11'00« salad
,·QJ'I''''ii'':tlpli''''''�oUh'. "•. 001&: Put:l.lll�:••:ll&Dtt•. nto trutt Jar and..
�
A MILD ,..VER-WHAT la
�laniDra Prii"�' Whip 1'.
Df\kG 1\ piG OT[Utt. than add. the
# �l'�II': ;.�l,�� tJulp
,. fr::-��D���,f�:r�n�ea.ten "
'-v �rlo ""nely !ShrCddoB almonds' or
w�lnllt8
r:ulJ atoned at wed pruno" through
fL ooa.r�fj
ah'tVe. Put !lugltlr, Druno"
:�'xel aa\h� �b::�tC'�i�tgga W':,.'���fJ !�g�
h. 1 �[' unl,l alll� t11Hlllgh/lo hold ItIt
slt.Lpe. Fold in parlor the nute
���,��lt.heDS�l'7r:���rcnll/ts lh08n b���d :�j
:::'�,r·de�k��'J�;r;�.�8wit(e:l.van unlil nuts
'Phis fa a. gt)od, substa.ntlal meal
whIch hUrlg'ry Cnllca will relleh.
• '\tll'e :'I,ro Ihutlmerable oomblnatlon';
wlrlch rnfty b." oven-\looked, too. [J'or
"':'1. nilio. roast buet, Yorkshil'f-\ pud-
�:,r: J;, ����h�;Kal�(�O�J��r�n P��.O ���
.. cut! r-l".dd-y think "t mal'l,Y Olbertf.
It VOU want, riCA hi two warm
\Y"flLol''' 1I1MtHIl'J nr· COltJ. If will re­
nJOYU tb.? utlll-CII muc\� qu'c�cro
it ,. tbouaJit Iii, maDY-or o,;r medlc':l
meo,' wbleb tbougbt I. ooncurred In
by our Stat. Board ot Health, that ....
i,hll'. In the Southo�t a mild tenr,·sometlmes not dlng·nosed. Ihat I. r..ally
a .ery mild typhus. It Is sometimes
oalled Brill's OI.e...e. All such Ol\8e.
9hould be carefully watohed. 0.8 lbla
18 a communicable dlBeaao. tbe ml­
orobe caustng it being transmitted bY,'the bIte or soma IMect. Our physl- ,
clanB, as well as the public, should b. ,
on their guard. CARDU.I
F.P.... T.......
At 12: 15 each Monday WSB Radio
Station will brMdcast a five-minute
health message. Listen In at lltl.
bour, central standard time. Tllos.
ta.lke \vtll be made by Borne membor or
the State Doard or HeaIUI..
.
May Oay-Chlld lIe'altb OILI.
EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
:Sy the authority granted at the
May term of the court of ordinary
1927, wilT be sold before the couri
house door in Statesboro, oa., Bul­
loch coonty, on the lirst Tuesday in
June, 1927, within the legal pours of
Bale, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the following described
property
Five shares of bank stock In The
First National Bank of Statesboro
the par value of which is one !\undred
dollars,
.
Also one share of telephone stock
in the Bethlehem Telephone Com­
pany, the par value of which is' U6
per shore.
This liIay lQth; 1927.
CARLOS CASON AND
R. F. BRANNEN,
Executors.
ADMINISTRATRIX'", S�i.E
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County,
By authority granted by the court
of ordinary of said county at tho
May term, 1927, will be sold before
the court house door in Statesboro
Gao. said county, on the .first, Tue9�
day in Jone, within the legal hours.
of sale, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop.
erty: The sawmill timber on the C.
E. Griffeth place in Bulloch county,
Georgia, said timber belongIng to the
J. B. Lanier estate, said place bound.
ed as follows: On the north by lands
of the said J. B. Lanier estate and
lands of Mrs. Eunice Lanier, all the
east by lands of C, .E. Griffeth, on
the south by lands of H. G. Aaron
and on fhe west by lands of J. lIf.
Hendrix .
This the 3rd day of May, 1927.
MYRTICE LANIER,
Administrntrix J. B. Lanier Estate.
( 12may4tc)
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\ .t.
ne�eds ·no
•
wate
The modern Perfection
Oil Stove cooks merrily
away whileyou do other things
Put your roast or cake into the Perfection
Oven, your vegetabl�s on to boil, Set the
fiameG high or low, to Buit your co'.;ldng
needs. They will not "creep,up," You can
trust them to remain aa you, aet .them,
while you work In-the gardellj <tini8b • dr....
or do other things.
The modern Perfection Oil Stoves have .
many improvements which put them far'
ahead _of any other oil stoves in cooking
satisfaction, beauty, and convenience.
Only in the neweat Perfections will you
6�d the attractive new gray color bannon,.
and porcelain· enamel topa,
Hllve 'your dealer demon_
atrate the neweat Per-
. fectiona. You can .tllen
stie for yourself that they'
need no watching. One"
to five burner sizes:
Priced from $7,l5 to $130,
Mr•. DeGrafSa,.-
-­
"The stl!adincsa of the Per_
�«tion flKmc alda(;oodcoOk_
;:�I�:� are certain ofgood
Mill. BaLLE DEG ..""
Ho",e &""".;cs Coulfsellor
S"" Francisco.
'
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY A, u-t. Br.nch-U3 Courllond St.: S. E�
THURSDAY. MAY 26. 1927
TRU�EE'S SALE
auu.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Notice is hereby given of int,ention
to introdu"e und press for pasBuge lit I
lhe apprQachlng session of tha Ge"-I
"ral AB8embl�' of the state of Ge'lrgia,
a local ac�, the caption of which is as'I'follows:
•
An Act to Amend Act of the Gen-I
eTal Assembly of Georgia,. approved
August j 7th, 1912, creating a new'
charter for the City of State"b.no
and the several acts amendatory
�e���Mto�th��Md
��;�����������������������.�.�M��.�����������.����I
power the Mayor and City COllncll ot
Statesboro to establish and to change
the grade of, and to pave, macadam-
Poor Fertliziers ize, curb, and otherwise improve, anyor all sidewalks, footways, crosswalks,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y. May Be Corrected drains,
gutters, streets, avenues, In-
,
By virtue of the power
and authol'i-
tersections, lanes, alleys, public
d B S·d D
. squares or other public places or
ty containEd in that
certain dee to y I e resslog highways or any portion thereat,
secure debt executed hy 11 Lacount
within the corporate limits of said
Smith to Missouri State
Life In- city; to assess the cost 9f- making
surance Company on the
8th day of Under the uncertain conditione pre- such improvements
in Whole or in
June 1922 and recorded In the
office val ling at the beginning at
tbll cot· part against abutting property and
of the cl�rk of sup.e;rior court of toni growing season, many
farmers its owners benefitted thereby; to pro­
Bulloch county, Georgia, on the 18th may bave varied thel!
usual fertilizer vide for the procedure of making
day of June, 1922,in deed
record book practice. True economy Is always
de- and collecting such a.sessments for
64, pages 684-6, the undersigned
will
slrable, but buying low.grade
!ertlllzer the same, and for hearing complaint&
ofter for sale and sell to
the highe�' never Is. It Is a case at .belng "pennT and objections by
the Mayor a,.1 City
and best bidder for cash, at pubhc wise. and pound toollsh." Poor !er.
Council of Statesboro to such assess­
outcry before the court house
door in
tllI,er menns n poor crop.
ments'and appeals; to provid. foJ' the
Bunoch county, GeorgIa, in
Stlites-
FortuDat.ly, tbere still remlline a
apportionment and collection by legal
boro between the usual
hours of sale process of such assessments,
and to
on the lirst Tuesday in June, 1927, remedy
tbl. !MIIl80n lor tbe farmer create a lien on such property thero­
the following described property, to·
wbose cotton got at! to a poor start al for; to provide for the issuing ot
wit: All that certain tract or parcel
� result ot using Insumclent
or 1m· bonds to be known as "Street Im­
of land, situate, lying and be.iag
in proper fertilizer at planting time,
If provement Bonds,01 tl) be n.lllrotiated
the 1209th district, G. M. of
Bulloch cotton·plant. apllear poor and
unde", by the City' of Statesboro or other­
county, Georgia, and bounded
as �"I- nourished tbey'are probably lIungr,. wiSe
used in making provisions for
lows: North by lands of W. H, AkIDS,
.
ror nitrogen, The surest and qulckelt tbe payment
of the costs of such im­
south by lands of W. H. Akins,
west way to feed thle nitrogen to
the cot· provementa; to pro'vide special fund
hy lands of H. T, Jones.
Said tract lon I. tJ1 ,appI1�!lg a readn,. available
for retiriflg such bonds, and to im­
of land containing eighty·three (83) plant food like
nitrate of soda. The pose punishment for
the illegal use
acres according, to a plat of ,aid
lands Ippllcatlon sboulcl Jle ,from 160 to 200
of such funds; to provide for the re­
made Novemher. 1921, by J, E, Rash- �ound8 of BOda per acre, pul on
on. newnl of such pavinll: or other paving
ing county surveyor,
of Bulloch ,Ide of tbe row foW' or Bill Incbe.
previously laid; to authorize said im­
cou'nty, recorded in plat record 1, trom tbe cotton,wltb a distributor or
provements to be made an� any of
page 70, in the office of clerk
of su-
b 'baad' Tbl. Ie tbe melhild ....
such, work � be done by saId city all
perior court of Bulloch county,
Ga., y , herem proVIded
and to make neees­
to which reference is here had-
and Pfoved_by lelldlng
agl1cultural, expert,., 'sary or ne�ful contracts therelor, or
made for a more accurate
and defi- menl Itatlono. in
connection with any department or
nite description of said tract
or parcel Applications. made
Immediately af- subdivision of this state, or for other
of land. . ..
ter clIepplna ,.111 ,enerlll17 be. found puz;poses. .
Said property above descnhed.
IS mOilI �atl.factol'J. Late ·.Ide dr.... MAYOR A�D
CITY COUNCIL OF
covered by said deed to secure
debt !Jip do not ordinarily pa,. aa well .. STATESBORO,
and is nOW to be sold as the property
'he ear"�r, one•. _ By
HOMER C. PARKER, Mayor,
of said R. L&count Smith for
the pay- ����������!!!!!!!��""
Attest:
ment of tbe principal ¥d interelt set
MARSHAL'S SALE BENJ. HOLLAND,
forth in said deed to secure debt, to-
-.
-- , Clerk City Council.
gether with the.paymen� of taxes
and GEORGIA-Bullo_l!h Co.unty. (19may4tc)
insurance premIums whIch have
been Will be sold before tb� court house
----------------
advanced by the undersigned in ac- 'd
MARSHAL'S SALE
cordance with tbe provisions con.�in-
door in the city of Sta,tesboro, sal
ed in .aia deed to secure debt, a
rea- at.ate nnd county, on !lie_' first
';1'ues-\
GEORGIA-BaU,ooh County.
sonable attorney's fees lind ,th4! ex- cjay
in June, 1927. W)t�Jn the l�g8l ·.Will be sold. before the court
house
.penses of this sale, as In oaId
deed .ilours of sale, the follOWing
descrrbed door in the cIty of Statesboro, Ga.,
fuUy set forth, default having
been property levied. on under
executions said cunty, on the ftrst Tuesday
in
in tbe payment of the
indebtedness lB8ue<!....b� the cIty of Statesbo�o
for June, 1927, with;n the legal hours
of
secured by srud deed to secure
<lebt city taxes for the years 1924,
1926 sale, the following described property
and 1.111 of said ind"',ptedn.ess being
and 1926, levied on as the property levied on to satisfy tax
�execuj;ions
now past due.
of Rina Sanders' estate, to-wit: issued by the city of StatesborQ
for
This May 10, 1927.
One house and lot containing % city taxes far the years 1924,
1926
MISSOURI STATE LIFE acres,
in tbe city of Statesboro, Ga., and 1926, levied on as the property
INSURANCE COMPANY, fronting on
Johnson street lane a dis- of Mrs. J. W. Johnston, to-wit;
W. G. NEVILLE, Attorney.
tance of '45 feet and running back to Th'ose two certain
houses' and Iota
(12may4tc)
the property of F, S. Donaldlon, he- located n the east
s:de of Walnut
h,lt boun4ed on the ....est
bv--Iands of .treet in the city of State8boro, Ga" I
Tom Tisblt Dnd on the south oy I,m<i. fronting west on
Walnut street a dis-
of Ca�oline Hall. tance of 67 feet,
more ot less, and
This i� to no,tify my friends
and
This 10th day of May, 1927, runninll: back in an e ....terly,
direction
S. A. I'ROSSER, a distance of 100 feet, more or Jr,...
the puoHc tbat I am preP,Bl'e" to dp etrlef--of-Pol,\'ce '€It¥ of
Statesboro. to other lands of Mrs. J. W. ,Johnsfun,
automobile work at n;v sliop on WaJ-
�. j[
t treet on� block north of J.
Mil- FOR SALE&-A' fe....
10·weeks old bour-ded north by other
Ilind. of Mrs.
kU'
s
h '�nd harness shoP ' -also truck Ferris
white leghorn pullela at J. W. Johnston,
south by lI!nds of
S'IfO�sJJr�esbort or long tTi�. A share $1.00 each. Also baby ohucka $14.00 IW' �wis an� wes� � Wal�;i
street.
of your 'patronage will be appreciat�d. .P!_r_
100. Custom hatching, 8 % C.
Thl8 10� SayAo PRaOYS'SlER
.•
MARTJNRBOWARD. PQJ8TER H4'1'CJlUYIT�"
• • •
Phone 461-J
.
(28apr2p) Ga. (2lapr2tp}-
Chief of Pollee, City of Statesboro,
GASOLINE
•
.. ,
.---::--"
ANYOIL'COMP� ,'<t!;::,:�:
�oul'!.be ,proud � ...);�.:::�:,.. .�
'make a- product �,
';.,.;.;::}r:;::,
'Uniformly �ood -as .,).�<��'�' a ,
,Crown:Gasoline, �;::���"��;.
But then, the making ,.� ,l:�
v:
.,
of high-quality prod-
,�. .-
I.. .. .
ucts IS a tradition
of this company­
and always will be.
Wh�n you .i�Cb,� �at�h Ito, .tha'wic!1r, ,. Back of th,Q�I'nel'l"'8t'Pel'fei:tiona'stanct.
cookmg begiDll: A sohd column of clean the satiafaction 'ofim�r'e' thah'4,500'Ooe
heat lS dnven fuil f�rce nght to the COOking, Perfection owners.
'
l':!.tense heat covers the
ertire cooking surface
0,. the utensils, That's
why food is always so
thoroughly cooked on the
Perfection Stove'-and
not just in spots.
.+'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
1927
AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabllllla,
, Florida, Georl/II, Kentucky
and Mlu/u/��/1
mllY be hlld Fre, III any of our urvlCl
"11110"',
vv. R. ALTMAN
STILSON, GEORGIA
MaDulacturer of
LUMBER, FLOORING, CEILING,
WEATHERBORDING
MOULDING and FINISH. FRAMING, rouch Or dreioe'd,
carried in .lock. A trade auite" to every
UI. aDd purpole.
Now il
�
the- opportune time to bllild or repair,
al the lIloat
f.-wor.ble lumber price, iD :r.are prevaiJ.
Giv,e me ." op.
portuaity to quote aD your
requirements at ..ill or' for
truck delivery.
(19may2
SALE UNDER DEED
NOTICE
n
.{.
.....
Notice of Local Le.illation.
-
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH,
By virtue of the appolntJl!ent made
by Foy Realty Company, a corpora­
tion duly created and existing under
the laws of sal state, In accordance
with the power contained in that cer­
tain deed to secure debt executed by
J. N, Shearouse to E. E. Foy on the
I
22nd day.of December, nineteen hun­
dred and seventeen, ano recorded in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Ge�rgia, on
t the 10th day of January, 1918, in
deed record No, 64, page. 826 and
826, duly transferred by John E, Foy
and William H. J. Foy, as executors
of the will of E, E, Foy, to Sara Ada
Dorsey, Annie Lee Thom...on, I';lolse
E. Ward, John E. Foy and William
H. J, Fay by written assignment dated
February 27th, 1918, and by them
duly transferred to said Fay Realty
Company by written assignment also
dated February 27th, 1918. and both
of said assignments recorded in said
clerk's office In deed record No, 64,
pages 417-418, the underslgned will
aBer for sale and sell to the highest
and best b:dder for cash, at public
outcry before the court house door
in Bulloch county, Georgill, in States­
boro, between the uaual hours of sale,
on the first Tuesday in s une, 1927,
the following described property, to.
wit:
All that tract or parcel of land ly­
Ing and being in the 48th d'strict G,
M. of Bulloch county, (ieorgia, con­
tainng one thoueand and twelve
(1,012) acres, more cr loss, bounded'
on the north by lands of John Grn­
ham, east by lands of John Graham
and the waters'of the Great Ogcechee
river, south by Mill Creek and Itmds
allotted to Harriet A. R. Rawls, west
by lands allotted to Morgan Rawl•.
The above property described be­
ing the same propel·ty conv"ye() to
said J. N, Shearouse by John E, Fey
and Wi1J;nm H. J, Fay as executors
of the will of E. E, Fay, by deed
dated December 22, 1927.
Said property above described is
covered by said deed to secure debt
and is now to be sold as the property
of said J. N. Shearouse for the pay­
ment of the principal and Interest set
forth in said deed to secure debt, to­
gether '"With trustee'. fees and ex
.
penses of sale, Be in said (feed to se-
•• cure debt fully set forth, default hnv­
in" heen made in the paym�nt of the
indehtil'dneSil secured by said deed to
secure debt and the undersigned hav­
ing declared all of said Indebtedness
due and payable, and such default
having continued for thirty days.
Terms of sale, cash, purchaser paying'
for titles and all taxes that may be'
due to date of sale. I
This 2pd day of May, 1927.
WM, L. GlGNILLIAT, Trustee.
(12may4tc)
Home naking
fHE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SA'VnIGS
:ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN,
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS-BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL irvs IN A HOl\lE OF YOUR OWN,
ONE DOLIAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEE ME FOR YOUR
SCREENS
PORCH SWINGS AND SETTEES
PRICES REASONABLE
J. H. DAVIS
At Statesboro Novelty Works.
(19mayltp) _
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
SPECIALS
For FRIDA rand SATIJRDAr
CASH ONLY
Sugar 10,.ounds• 651:
Rice 10 pounds 67c
Tomatoes No. 2c�n 101:
Charmer Co"ee ,,,. 29.:
Stokler'. COl'n
No.....ffer
No. 21:11.. 161:
Sit/''''. Borax So.p 7...... for 25.:
Sw"". Wa8h'ng Pow"er 7"re"" 25.:
�.""z. Water "'.88es F.lE •,iliA
w'tll eaeh "ozen' b.... TO"£T SOtiP
�
PHONE 472 47
EAST MAIN STREET WE
DELIVER
III ).' ...�
I.i,
1-;0,
!l
!:��
., " .. _;,
Save a lot '0
a/bout decorating
AlN the subjectofdecorating is underdilalNfon'­
varioua color combinations and euggeatlone
have
IUbmltted by th aides of the houae-no ,wee·
ment baa been reached.
A Pee Gee Color Selector (which we
will give yOu) will
IOlve theproblem quickly, Fifteen complete
color echemea...
are ahown covering walls, c;eilillil. wood trim,
iIoor and
draperiu.
.
When a dedaioll'on .-olor has bilen reached you WiI1
11M ,
Pee Gee Paint, varnilh, min. enamel or 'Iacquer
fGr the
pIupoee'-'-thefe Ie no better quality,
J
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 'For Your
Inspection
and Approval
Mrs J D Lee was a v 01 or In Met
ter last Wednesday
Lonn e DaVIS spent Wednesday In
Pembroke on business
Mrs Emmitt Anderson was a
ltor in Savannah Fr day
Dobson ]lbller from Savannah
ited f' ends here Tuesday
MISS A 111 e Miler of Savannah IS
the guest of Mrs Lonnie DaVIS
Mrs Mills Sasser ann Mr and Mrs
J P Ivey spent Saturday in Savan
nah
Mrs Rodney Brag... has returned to
Savannah aftel a VISit to Mrs G W
Bragg
Mrs A J Franklin and Mrs Lee
F Anderson VISited friends at Brook
let Sunday
M Baumrind and children spent
last week end at Charleston S C
with relat ves
Mrs Emma Tho npso I of Leefield
IS vl'ltin� her son Frank Thompson
111 Orlando Fla
lIIrs Hugh Cole of Chapel HIli N
C IS VIS t I1&' her parents Mr and
Mrs D R Dekle
Mrs Inez L ngo has rett rI ed to
Macon after a VISit W th her sister
Mrs DOl Gould
Mrs Jesse Waters f on Mette 5
spend I g so ie t me w th her mother
Mrs W E Gould
MISS Juan ta E erett of !lavan ah
spent last week end With her n other
Mrs Lco a Everett
M 5S Leln Nations of Savannah
spent fe v dnys Inst veek w th her
fatl CI A :r Nations
Mrs M y Ann Goo Iw n has re
turned to Savannal after a v s t rith
Mrs A J Frankhn
L ttle M ss Ma e Dav s s"spend g
the veck v th MI and Mrs A thu
DaVIS S va nsbo 0
MISS Ncll e Huth Bronnc, who ,as
been tencl ng at Wavcrly Al IS at
home fo tI e summcr
M, I nd IIfrs Duncnn McDougald
and ch l,iten of Savannah spc t Sur
day here w th relatlVcs
Mrs H F Hook MI s Cl ff Bra Iley
and MIS Glenn Jcnn ngs WCle VIS t
ors In Sa vannah Fr dny
Hectol Hoach retUi ned Tuesda�
from 1If> con where he has been at
_'ndmg, bus ness school
Mrs A W Quattlebaum of Sayan
nah W! s the Ituest of Mrs W Home�
Simmons dur nl: the week
Mr and Mrs H E Futrell of Sa
vannah wele the gl csts Saturda, of
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs W H Bhtch and cilldren VIS
Ited hel parents Dr and Mrs C H
Parrish In Savannah F"lday
Miss Melba Deklc IS spendlll!" a few
days In Atlanta With her blOthe..
Lest�r and Bernard Dekle
Leomon Bl unson of Savannah wa�
the week end guest of h s parents
Mr an I Mrs J H Brunson
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey and liS mother and other relatl c. here
MISS Myrtle Waters spe t last vetk Dr a d Mrs Powcll Temples of
end 111 Savannah With relat vcs Augusta spenb last week end ,�th hl&
Arth I Nortchutt left Saturday to pare ts D and Mrs A Temples
"pend the s mmer With hiS brother I M Ss EvelYI Ken! edy len dur gR F NOI thcutt n Toccoa Ga the week fOI Vanderbilt lI'hch where
M , 01 Da s and Mary Pap IS of she Will be the guest of Mrs H xson
Savannah spent the week end as t1. !lflss Morguer te Turner spent sev
guestG of M 8S Florence Nit ons e al days dur ng tl e week With her
MI an I MIS Arthur Howa dad SIStCi Mrs E T Denmark at Po tal
ch Id en Lola Mac and N nbelle 8 MI I d !If s Frank DeLoach 1I1r,
Ited M n I 1\1 sliM Teets St I Lloyd Bran e a d 111 ss N ta Wood
son Su day cock we e v 5 tors n Savannah Mon
M s B ce 011 ff and I er guest I y
M S8 K thlee M II ns of C a to � "
All left T csd y fo, a s t v th Sylvan wei e the vecl e d guests of
friends t Elbc ton I s pa ents 111
M 8 J A 1I1cDoug 51
Rutl McDougall Sl e t M ss '1/1 eln a DeLoach I as rot ed
Sava h as the guest f on a stal of se �ral oeks v th he.
MIS L W \"\ II ums s stet 111 s Allen Fr kl at M
111 and MIS D R Dekle I ave r� vile
turned fro Atlanta after attend I g MIS Jesse Jones of
the l;"l a lu t g exe c ses of Be rd 11 ved du g tI e veek fo
Dekle at Ogletl orpe he palel ts Elde
M M s :Frank DeLoach I ave Crouse
retu ned to tl e ho ne n MaFia Mrs Cml AI derson and cl I'llen
afte a s t to I s parents 111 r and Be nUl d an I Frances left Mo da}
Mrs W W DeLoach fOi a v s t to he p ents B r
M and l.f1s W D Andelson had an Ala
as tl e guests dur ng the week Mrs Mr and 1I1rs S n
� S Cr vfo I and Mad Mrs cl Idren of Sava nah vere the �
Jul us Sack of. Savannah d , ng the week of M
�
M s J n 111 lIe of "av III an spent te Brow
several days d r nil' the veck v tI Mrs Geo ge S n nons a d Bel aid
hel daugl te M s Bes3 e J) 111 lIel S n nons of Savannah spent I SI veek
and oth'l elatives here d th t f h t M
M ss Stell D len Idt SatUld Y' gnll Ssm �n;ues
s 0 er SIS er rs ALUMNI BANQUET
fOI No York here sl \\ I <ludy lIlrs 111 M Holland had as I e
On F d y even ng tHe A n nl
p ann and v 01 I at the Gonselvatory t W d d II' D P I
A soclat 0 of the St tesbo 0 H gl
of �lus c du b t e sun me
g es s e nes ny ,rs ora 00 Sci 001 e te l ned v tl a b nquet I
]I' .,[ D DAd. I
Mrs F 13 Ferabee ana 111 so Dorothy I honor of thc teachers of
the schoo I,I and . IS r an t Fe abee of SavannahtIe SOh of Thol as Ille are spend n� � 1I1r nd Mrs C B Mathews and al d the gradl atl g class TI c su IP
fe v da) s this, cek WIth IllS pal ent. ch Idren and Mrs A 0 Bland an I
tuous suppel vas served by the ladles
Mr 1I1d Mrs D DArden S Flank Mikell are spend nil' the weeh
of the Easteln Star n the basement
DI Juhan Quattlebaul of Savan at the Bhtchton cl b house
of the High School bu Idlllg A short
nah was n the City Friday evenmg MIS Fred T La Iler and Mrs W
busll1esa session was held n the audl
n attendance upon the banquet of H Simmons of Brooklet &"I!ent la,t
tonum wh ch was pres1ded over b)
the Ilgh school alnmlll association "eek end 111 Jacksonville Fla as the
Mrs H P .Tones the preSident of the
L T Northcutt left Tuesday for guest of Mrs Walter Hatcher
aSSOCiation Short talks were made
Grlllin to attend the Grand Lodge of !\IT and Mrs John Dekle and .on
by Prof H M lIfOi ts Prof Fred
I 0 0 F 111 sess on there �hl. week John Jr' of Savannalj "pent the
Brll1son of 101 lien J L Henfroe al1"
He WlI VISit relatIVe. In Atlanta be week end With Mr and !llrs�W E
Mr. Howell Cone who were honor
fore reurnmg home June first Dekle and 1I1r and Mrs W H GO«
gueata on the occasIOn and former
MISS SaNh LoiS Johnson who ha� Mrs W R Ellis hall as hel guest.
teachers 111 thc school Mrh Inman
been attendln� Andrew ColI�e In Wednesday Mrs R b K cne and
Foy as chairman of the SOCial com
Cuthbert has arrived home to !IIl!!fI1 her I ttle<daughter B<;tty ;f EustIs mlttee called on a member of each
ber summer vacatJon She spent 8ev Fla and Mrs J W G ddens of
class' for " f�w "'Clrd� The cla�q
eral .days en route home With MIS. Swa nsboro
membcrs which had been seated to
mDle Jone· arid MISS Ahce It'llthel l'almadge Ramsey I� spend ng tho
gether In the adUitorlUm were led II)
ine Lanier at Wesleyan College Vieok 111 Sa,annah WIth h,. cousm
a grand march by the ushers Mrs
M. and Mrs Harold J Fallon of Foy Wate and while there Will at
Grady Sm th ""Mrs J D Lee lIfrs B
Atlanta wtll leave June 31d for Osn tend the F�t 1!aptJst church annual A Deal and MISS LOUIse Hughes
kosh_ WIS where tl ell Will spend the plen c on"Warsaw Island
[rom the auditorIUm to the place of
summer They Will also VISit New Mr and ?lrs Lann e F S mmons
serVIng The graduating closs WIth
York Washlngtol and Newark N and I ttle daught�r Martha Wilma
the teachers were seated at a large
J ],Jefore returDlng to Atlanta In �he and !lin J V Brunson spent last
table In the center f'f the room The
fall Mrs Fallon was formerly M'I$S 'eek end ! Jacksonville Fla as the
class colors of yell'!.w and white were
Nen Tdlman well known hele gue ts of Mrs Hector McEacheT!
used In the dccolatmg Shasta dal
SICS and hi es were the flowers used
Ourmg the su p,Per which w)s served
COUI ses Mrs Grady Sn tI ,cted
85 toastmistress Hel toast was to
the alumn MISS Hatt e Powell gave
a toast to ,the preSident Mrs H P
Jones Onc to the cIa.. was given by
Mrs B .. Deal To thiS J Edga�
McCroan preSident of the class rc
sponded A toast to Prof Monts of
thc school was �vel1 by G P Donald
so little M18S lI1axann Foy daugh
tel of tne aluml1l t?asted MIss Mattre
L vely who for yeols has been t�ach
er of \lie first grade At the conclu
s on of the even nil' Auld Lang Syne
was sung Co,els "'Ie e la d {OJ 01 C
huudrcd a d twentv
Reabzlnl' the 1iteCes&lty and fe.ablbty of "haVing
.1ft .tock" at all timeI, nationally
advertiaed Iller
chandiae, deaennng of the confidence placed
In them through yean of e&reful and JudiCIOUS
�turiDC and studYing the aervacea
ren
dered to tbe conlumer by the commocbty,
coupled With our aUD and desire to
offer values
1ft every lane we handle, and guarantee every
article purdUued In our .tore--we preaent here
With a Ii.t of a few of our feature bnel In Men's
and Boya' Clothmg along WIth Footwear far
the
entire fanuly and sobclt your vallt to our store
look over the&e bne. which are complete an every
reaped
CLOTHING
DAVID ADLER & SONS- COLLEGIATE
MORRIS ASINOF & CO - STUDENTS'
JOSEPH & FEISS CO s- CLOTHCRAFT"
M FRANK & SONS- FRANCO MEDAL
J SCHOENEMAN & CO - SUMMER WEAVES"
M COLEMAN & CO - STANDARD"
SHOES
"WALK OVER SHOES
"W L DOUGLAS SHOES'
"ENDICOTI JOHNSON SHOES"
"STAR BRAND SHOES
"SPECIALTY SHOES"
"J J GROVER'S SHOES"
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomInate"
DORMANt'S
I
SWIMMING POOL
Opens Tuesday, June 2
From 3:00 to 7:00 p. m.
(AFTERTHATDATE9a m to9p m)
STATESBORO ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE SERVED NO CHARGE TO PAVILLION
Alway. Open to the Pubhc
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH RULES
All bathels snail use showeI baths mcludmg soap If necessary betole en
tenng Plunge (The Plunge IS not mtended as a bath tub)
There WltI be no soap allowed In the Plunge
Bathers after entermg the plunge WIll not be allowed In the paV1lhon In
then bathmg SUIts
Persons not dressed for bathIng 811 all not be allowed on walke surrounding
plunge and bathers shJ1ll not be allowed In pljlces prOVIded for spectators
No persons suffenng • from a Feve I Cold Cough or Infiamed Eyes or per
sons With sores or other eVJdence of skI n dIsease '1\ eanng a bandage of any
kmd shall be allowed to use the plunge
Get Your Season Ticket Early
(ONLY A FEW TO BE SOLD)
IT costs JUST HALF TO GO IN EVERY DAY WITH A SEASON TICKET_
ANYONE BUYING A SEASON TICKET WHO DOESN'T THINK AFTER THE
POOL OPENS THEY ARE GETIING THEIR MONEY'S WORTH MAY GET
THEIR MONEY BACK
SIXTY NIN� PER CENT
OF THE YOUNG MEN OF THE GRADUATING CLA,SS
OF THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ARE REGOLAR CUSTOMERS
of
THE RETAIL MERClriANTS SELLING BATHING SUITS WILL HAVE DIS.
PLAY OF LATEST FADS IN PAVILLION ON OPENING DAY
Phone 10
"
51"ATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERI:. NATURE
SMlL ES" BULLOCH TIMBS
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART or A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
II
I
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c:-------_
BuDoeh Tlmea E.ltallllahed 1"11:.= } C Ucla eel YlIt&telboro Newa Eatab1iahed 18C11 ODIO t .an� 1'7. 181'7.
lltate.boro Eagle Eltal.lliahod 1.1'7.....conlOlid.ted Dec..�r 8 1810
STATESBORO GA,
FORD ANNDUNCIS PlANS BfAUlYCONlESTONTS AREI NEW WATER RATES ARE ICOUNTIES ASSIGNED lAUYOiifAUTOMOBILE fRIENDS ARE INVITED
fOR HIS NEW MOnEL URGED T!!_ND ENfRIEt EfFECTIVE THIS -MONTH fOR WATER CARNIVAL FOR THE � CAIIVAL TO RALLY TOBEADf
_
Savannah Ga June 1 - Seven ---
--- Bulloch county IS plannll1g to send
HAS SPEED STYLE FLEXI
young ladles from ditlterent towns In
SUBSTANiTlAL CHANGES TO AP SAVANNAH BUSINESS MEN ARE a strong delegatIOn to Savannah next
BILITY AND CONTROL SAYS
Savannah s zone have entered the
PLY BECINNING WITH MAY 3 MAKING EXiTENSIVE PLANS Friday tbe opening day of the wate ..
Water Carnival beauty contest which
WATER BILL FOR BIG PARADE
carnival
MANUFACTURER. _
Everybody who goes from Bulloch
_
IS to be held at Tybresla pavllhon on The people of Statesboro con May 30 -Thirty
"Ill want to show hi. colora so that
Friday afternoon June 10th at 4 30
hIS county WIll get cre(!lt 'or I is pre...
Detroit Mlch May 31 -Early pro 0 clock This Will be the first after
gratulate themselves upon the recent 0 e counties those indicat ng their ence 111 Savannah
duction of a new Ford car superior noon of the Water Carnival Andre..
readjustment 111 water rates whicb ntention of sendmg queens and at Therefore every car should bear a
111 design and performance to any
became effectIVe With May. w.ater tendants to the Savannah Water
marker by which it may be dl.tln
now available III the low priced hght-
Aprea IS chairman of the event bills and which the {consumer first Carniva! June 10 11 have neen defl
guished
car field was anaounced oday by the Tr�;n�7r �:tt:�trl;';ls:res!I:' ��:da learned of upon recerp 0' hIs bill n tely assigned sponsors by the floats ap!�::�lar:r:oe'1h:rl:::!I�� ..:o!��
Ford Motor Company Metter 1I11ss Leola Hendrix Pulaski
on the flrat of June committee The sponsors are mer white and blue-will be furnished for
Henry Ford designer of the car MISS My,tle Warren Pulaski MISS
In an editorial dlaeusslon last week cl ants who are lavish 111 expend tures every car owner who will ask for 01'0
anot Edsel Ford president of the com
the T mea casually made mention of to make the carnival parade a great
The four young women who are to
pafly both stated that within the next ���:anB�:tzle�:�:h;I:� L��s:e :���e WeqhUaatlltlty dlneetmheed,aatersatwhherlChunplrqoUveedlUa success
Each queen and her attend ���e p��a�::_��!���h M����rl�:a�u�n
few weeks they Will give a complete Summ t They are county queen.
a ts Will ride on a beaut ful float ier EIOIs Anderson Myrtlse Bowen
deacription of the new model d d
diacrirnination of 50 cents per month 01 g nal 111 design and wh�lly and Eunice Water.-will be given
a
The famous Model T Ford which
an atten ants agatnst those who ha I sewer connec ful n decoration
supply of1hese "bunuers to distelbute
st II leads the automobile ndustry
Beauty contest blanks have been t on It was mentioned that the muu The assignments follow
to their friends 111 advance who Will
after twenty years of manufacture
n a led out by the contest comm ttee mum charge was $226 less the per Allendale (S C) 'l'he Frank Cor yusOeuntgheln d Colldupont
0 tbher of those
to nil ed tors -m Savannah s zone
a es an ge !I. ann,er
W II continue to be a substantial h
centnges to those With sewerage and porat on Bacon Blumberg Bros Or you may call at the offico
of
factor 111 FOld production In vew of
W ose counties are parttc patmg HI $176 WIth the same rate o. discount Bambelg (S C) A C 0, lsch gg &
Pete Donaldson .ecrotllry of the local
tI e fact that about ten n II on cars
tl e Water Carn val parade Blanks to those Without sewerage the In 111 Sons Barn v.ell (S C) Hotel Savan
Chamber of Commerce and he Will
of thiS model a estill 111 use a�d Will ��: :��o r::n!t:;e�hev ��u��� ��:�:: mum con$umptlOn bemg the same m nah Beaufort (S C) Claude Nolan
g Th��: � ��nb:ra pa,ade ONLY or
requ re replacement parts and se' Ice Cain val Assoc atlOn It seems now
each case-4000 gallons Be keley (S C) Georgl8 Ice Co floats th s yenr The visiting cars
The Model T Ford ca, was a
At the t ne the artICle was wTltten B antley Globe Shoe Co Bryan
viII be aSSigned parkmg spaces by the
P oneer 8111d Henry Ford t day
that th s year s array 01 bea ty w II the Times had no mformatlOn that rh
I ne of parade and g ven opportunity
be nuch n ore attlact \ ethan ha.
on as A Jones Co Bulloch Mor. lo Wit less t n full
Therc was no conscIOus publ C I eed heletofore been tl e case
there had already been a readjust r son s Cafeter a BUlke Kn ght s Help the � lis from yo Ir count)'
of .]llotor cals when .....e nrsf n ade It
ment of the lates which IS des gned D ug Co Candler Savannah Motor W n the $100 atfeiii'lance pr ze by fall
A week s vacatIOn tr p
'11 ere were few good roads Th s cal wood N J free of all expense Will
n a measure to correct tIe nequal Ca Co Colleton (S C) P erpont )n� In
w th tho other cars fr.om your
blazed the way for the motor ndustry ty compla
ned of Mfg Co Oorcheste, (S C) Stubbs
county and be ng COUl d
be the pr ze to the wlnn ng beauty
a d started the mo ement fOI good She w II be one of the guests of honor
Under the new ute the mmlmum Hard vare Co Effmghan B H Levy
roads every \ he e It IS ot II the at the W ldwood beauty contest and
chalge IS $1 00 pe, month to those Bros & Co Emanuel Nugent s
pIOneer cal n many parts of the W II be ploperly chaperoned Her
vlthout sewerage connectIOn With a Bakery Eval s Leopold Adler
world wh ch are Just beg nn ng to be tr p � II also IIlclude a VISit to Ph I"
max mum of 3 000 permlttC<l For Glynn Amer can Specl8lty & Import
motor zed But condit ons n th s delph a where she W II be received by
those haVIng sewerage connection the Co Hampton (S C) I Epstem &
country have so greatly changed that the mayor The attract ve featur&
mm mum charge IS $1 50 with a max Bro Co Jasper (S C) Schafer s
further refinement II motor Oar con of the Water Carmval contest to the
Imum of 6000 gallons It will be Bakery Jetf DaVIS Bond Bros
��;c::�et:s :o;:c:;::;�!:eot��ls
our
young women In Savannah s zone is ;�;erve� :ha� the rate� C�atged a�e klns Sbuthern Cotton Oil Co
II�Jides the Model T Itself an
the exclUSIOn of Savannah girls Ac 33�ose toe �p���xtmat� y equah erty Frigidaire
McIntosh Jack Rab
other revolut onary element which the
companYing the Winner to Wildwood t
cen s per
d 30
a o:e ;'t Chan & SORS Hontgomery Frank &
Will be the Water Carmval queen a
ou sewerage an cents a ose 0 Orangeburg (S C) J �L Bud
Ford Moto, Comllany mtroduced Savannah girl The contest for thiS
With sewerage From these charce' reau Pierce Friendly Cafeteria
twenty years ago was the Idea of serv honor IS ...,w bal.1t carried On by son.
there IS not oJily no dl.count but SCI even Adler Shoe Co Tattnall
Ice Some of the early manufac there WIll be a penalty of 10 per cent Derst Ba dng Co
Treutlen Southern
turers proceeded on the theory thnt
of Savannah s ...1It popular young for failure to pay by the 10th of the Bell Telephone &: Telegraph Co
()nce they had mduced n man to buy
women month Wayne Bart 8 bakery Wheeler De
a cal they had h m at t ei n ercy
InVltat ons to qUite a number of "t1nder the fQ.rmer rate there Was Soto Hotel Washmgton
they charged hi I the h ghest pOSSible
people have been extended to serve a general discount of 20 per fent Boot Shop I'
pr Ce fOI necessary repl,\cements
as chaperons at the queens' ball on and an additIOnal discount of 10 per Savannah orgat zatlons which W 11
O d d th t
Frldayevenlllg June 10 at 9 0 clock
ur company a opte e OppOSI e cent for pa�ment by the 10th Thu� bave floats m the parade
but which
theory We beheved that when a
The SOCial part of the bIg entertam a mll1lmUm consumer With sewelage w II not sponsor any counties are
man bought 01 e of our car. we
ment Will be at TybreslD paid $1 62 net and the man wIthout City of S.v�nnah Chatham coun y
should keep It lunnlng for h m as
Leopold Adler chairman of the ball sewe18ge paid $1 26 It Will be ob town of Thunderbolt Sav81lnah Ep
long as we could and at the lowest
comm ttee announces th� fol!owmg served that under the new rate the worth League Ul1Ion Tybee Amuse
upkeell cost Th'lt was the or g n
wi 0 have been asked to be chaper man With sewerage gets an Increase n ent Co Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
of ford service
Mr and M.. Robe,t M Hull of 1000 gallons of water at 12 cents of Isle of Hope Woman s Welfare
The Model T was one of tl e la'g
and MIS Ohver T Bacon Mr less than formeri) while the man League Naval Stores Trade SaYan
est factors m creat ng the cond tlOI s
Mrs Hugo I Frank Mr and Without sewerage gets a cut of 26 nal Plumb ng Assocl8tion Real
wh ch now make the new model FOld
Mrs J P Stevens Mr and Mrs H cents n cost and a cut of 1 000 gal Estate Board
bl h Id d fI
G Walthour Mr and �rs W P
poss e T e wor WI e n uence Ions 111 hiS watel
The K wan s Club 'rJlI have a float
of the Ford car 111 the bUlldmg of B own Mr and Mrs Leopold
Adlep
MRS. LOGAN HAGINS IS
and sponsor a county but no county
good oa Is and I teach ng tlv people
Gen and Mrs R J TraVIS Col and ha been aSSigned
the USe and value of m(;chal1lcnl
Mrs W L Grayson Mr and MIS B J A P Crisfield has been namcd
powel s conceded Nowadays every
0 Sprague Mr and Mrs A B Levy RECOVERING FROM IiURIS as cha mll,n of the Judges to passbody runo son e k nd of m.otol power M, and 1I1rs Gordon Sasssy MI and. n ulon the floats n the parade June
but t ve ty yea's ago only the odven
rs Edward G Thompson Mr and 10th A numb r of ot cr people are
turous few could be nduced to tI�
Mrs Eldr�d S mk ns M, and Mrs I M s Logan Hag
n !l! recovermg I kew se be g appo nted to serve w th
b I d h d t T Newell West
Mr and Mrs C T from
I JUlies leceLved Sunday n an
an automo I e I ha a ar ermet bid t H b
M CI sfield n th s capac I y They
'Hunt·r M I M R b t D D d
au omo Ie acc en near u e,t sta
w nn ng public confidence than the
e, ane rs a er el t on when tile car 111 wh ch she was are 111 ss 'Hatt e Saussy MIS W II s
m plane half no v The Model Twas
Mr and Mrs Mrs J Sulhvan Bond 1 dll1g WIth other members of the Wide M ss 1I1Ull' Cabar 8S
a great educato, 111 th s respect It
M, and Mrs fanllly was stluck by a Cal dr 'en by Emma W Ik ns Mr and � s
I ad stm na and power It was the
and Mrs N P a negro MUI phy Mrs Hosal e
d Alex Cassels
It was thought at fi,st that Mr.
cnr that Ian before there were goo Hag n s back was blOken but later Chr s Murph� Jr
loads to I un a It b,oke down the
Th s ball IS to be the wll1d up of exa I lI1at on d closed that hOI nJur es Ed vald W ntCi
ba r ers of d stance In rura sect ons
the first day s progr.m It WI I fol ve'e not qUite so ser ous as that
brought people of these sectIOns
low a banquet for the queens ani! Anothe, you� woman nth .. car suo
d d the r escorts The meal Will be served
tamed a brOKen arm
r
closel together and place e ucatlOn The aCCident occurred when the.
With n tl e reach of eve'yone We
at Tybres a banquet hall at 7 30 egro dl V'inJr the othel ca, came
are all st II proud of the Model T 0 clock T P Saffold pres dent
of from 8 ClOSS road at full speed and
Fo d car If we were not we could
the Water Carmval WIll be the pre ra bloadslde nto
the Hag n party
not ha\ e continued to manufacture It s d ng officel The banquet progran
A clump of bushes had obscured the
v s on Both calS were turned over
n the hands of B B Cubbedge antt and badly damaged
T A Bryson" Jr Will be entirely m
formal, and Will be del ghtful ill ItS
slmphClty
The ball Will be a beautiful scene
The paVIlion wdl be highly decorated
and the festIVe assembly Will be ro
splendent under the double crystal
balls MUSIC Will be furnished by the
Blue Steel Orchestra
AToTENDANCE AT WATER �
NIVAL MAY WIN '100 IN QOI.D
FOR BULLOCH GIRLS
Th s commlttce Will have one of
the ost n portant d 1t es lur ng tho
cam ,al There IS much ntetest be
nil' takcn n prepolll1g the floats on
wh ch county queCi SWill r de and
naturally there s a keen competitIOn
frle dly at that among 118 .pon.OI s
of these floats for the three awards
PreparatIOns for the parade have
been III chalge of Oscar Kulman
chairman He and a large committee
have worked up enthusIasm among
merchan(s and orgalllzations m get­
ting the parade organized Detans of
the actual parade are to be handled
by a comm ttee under S
chamn.n
SUltabJ., prizes Will go to the mer
chants sppnsonng winning floa,!!and
ribbons Will be given the orlillTlna
hans entering displays Each day de
ta Is are bemg settled that POint to
a most �uccessful parade tt Will be
at 11 00 Q clock on Friday morning
June 10th and Will have mUSIC galore
I1ulloch county Is to be represeaW'
at the Water Carnival in Savallllllla
next Friday and g.turd.y by toar
younlr women wha have already ._
deall'l1ated-a queen and t!mee at­
tendanta
Miu Marguerite Turner of Sta�
boro has been named as queen, ....
her attendants are Mi.ses MYJ1IIe
Bowen and Eunice Waters ot 8
boro and Eloise Anderson of Rep..
ter than whom there are not me..
beautiful girls In the county
These four young ladies are to rio
on the Bulloch county float In th_ ,..
rade In Savannah at 11 0 clock �
day morn ng and are to share ..
nearly equal ... posslble In evnr:
phase of the affair
The Bulloch county float I. beIatr
p epared by the Momson Caf_tar..
one of Savannah s high toned eatfD8
places ThiS reporteT has aeen tile
plan fa, the float which. Is being COlI­
structed for the use of the BIlIIooIt
county girls He has talked wi'"
1I1r DaVIS manager of the cafeteria.
who is sparmg no reasbnable expe_
to make the float a prize winner an4
a cred t to the county With oar
llI1l1ted kno'Wledge of art and beauQ",
Wo confess ouraelves unable tG
Imagine anything more faacln._
than the float now bemg built whii
Statesboro Gil our inSide 1I1formatlon of the deB­
Let me take this method of extend cate color scheme and delifl'l1 wbfcho
wtll mark the float and the cos�
of the queen and her attendanta, tilt.
reporter Is convinced tbat nothblc
mOTe beautIful could be concelvui.
And now since the four yollllll'
ladles are preparing to do their verr.
best lo creditably Join with Mr DB..
In � lacll1g Bulloch county attractivelJ;
before the people who wltneaa tile
parade there IS something for tile
people of Bulloeh county_nd JlIII'­
tlCularly the friends of the four YOIl.
ladleB-to do tb help them win
A prize of $100 111 gold IS to go to
the county Which 18 represented at
turn the carmval by the largest numb8l'
of automobiles ThiS $100 prize, If
won l>y Bulloch Will be diVided eqlllil­
Iy between the four ladles to partlaUg;
defray the r expenses of preparatloJt.
The way m whICh the people ot
Bulloch county can help their �
Win IS by attendmg and glvlng thelll!
backll1g to the Bulloch county float.
ThiS s tI e onl} way Last year BuJ..
loch COUI ty put 246 cars m the pa.
J E of the
rade The ncxt hlghe�t county ha4
Conwell pres dent
Georg a Cotton Prowe.. Co operat ve
only 75 car· Th s year th� cars will
ASSOCiatIOn w II deliver an address
not be asked to JOIl1 the larade Tb.,.
on cotto� market ng and the adfalfs
w II be checked by a committee anti
of the as.oclat on at the court hou.e
g ven park g space by tho 1,lI1e of
n Statesboro next Saturd.y mornll1g
parade and thus pell' tted to vie.
June 4 at 11 0 clo<;.)t Mr Conwell
the ent • llocess on The para
s w dely known 111 Bulloch county
w II compr se only the Iloata bearulC'
wh ch s the banner county of the
the you g lad leo The proceallioll
stato n POll1t of membersh p n the
w II be down a pI nclpal street lUllf
co operat ve aSsocl8tlOn and 111 de I
back thus g v ng evelybody alone
I very of cotton to the pool He Will
the hne of parade an opportumty to"
d scuSs the prblems of the aE"OCla ;!'he eye,yh
float ho� both d sldwillea
t on the progress t has mode and
rough t s mea t e para e
the plans for the future He IS es
not take up nearly so much time ..
I eClally anxIous that all -member.
last year and Will therefore not ....
gather to hear him and ask him what
to � the hardship upon those wh, are
quest ons may be troubhng
111 t
them Those who are not members
While the $100 prize IS to go to
ah<o ale cordl8lly II1vlted to attend
county With the largest number
Mr Conwell WIll go from State!
cara there IS a sort of provision tiell
poro to Sylvama where he wtll ad
to thiS wblch equahzes all tile
dress the Scr vcn county members
counties The number of cars mDSC
at 3 0 clock Saturday afternoon He
be In proportion to the popul.t,oll of
has made a number of V1slta to State
the county Thu8 Bullocb COUllt,:
bora and has made a strong Impre.s-
With 28 000 people Will be rel1uirett
slon With hIS 'plam and busllless h;'e
to have four times as nul?)! ears ...
talks On the affairs of the assoCIatIOn
Evans county Wltb 7 boo POPUlAtlOIlli'
d c operative msrketll1g 111
2 8 times as many as Elllnp.m wkta
an 0 10000 etc
gener,,1 Can Bulloch county W1n tor hu
FIRST .....A'T£RMELON COMES gU'ls1 She can All that IS n'l!eclful
FROM- BROOKLET MONDAY IS for everybody to fall In and made
It a holld.y and by all means cd
Bulloeh �ounty banners for tbelr cal'll.
The young ladles themselves alit
gOll1g to appeal � their friends to
support them Tiley are all equ.u"
Interested and thelf fnends are lik..
wise equally I terested
In the meantlIDe Bulloch cOlllltTi
oponsor the Mbrrlson Cafete';" fit
spendll1g !T.oney and Ume to m.­
Bulloch s heart fill Wltb prl<le whll(
she sees herself In t @ parede
appreclat on of thiS we 3a�ofe·t that;
Bullo h cO\Jl1ty pedple call t til.
cafeter n on Congress street, w
two doors from B,ll anI! exprelle to.
Mr DaVIS a� appreciation of w.1
efforts
BULLOCH'S SPONSOR, MAKES
APPEALITOIDUR CITIZENS
Savannal Ga May 31 1927
Editor of the Bulloch T mes
II1g to each and every citizen of Bul
loeh county a most �ordlal II1vltatlon
to attend the fourth Water Carl11val
!o be held 111 Savanah June Oth and
11th
We hope that all of Bulloch count,.
Will rally to the support of her queen
and maids and brll1g along the larg
est motorcade as ther� w II be given
a. a prize to the largest motorcade
$100 111 gol j
We feel honored to have Bulloch
ns our county and trust that thiS Will
be the greatest ev nt 111 the hiS tor,.
of the Water CaTl1Ival
Hoping to see OUR county
out 1000/. wo arc
Cord ally yours
MORHISON S CAFETERIA
By ALBERT E DAVIS Mgr
COTTON ASSOCIATION HEAD
TO SP[AK HERE SATURDAY
so long
With the new Ford we propose to
cont�u.e m tne hght car field which
we created on the same baSIS of quan
Ilty production we have a�waY8 work
ed glvmg high quality low pnce and
constant service We began work on
this new mltdel several years ago In
fact the "lea of a new car has been
III mll' mmd much longer than that
But the sale of the Model T contJnued
I at such a pace that the.re never seem
cd to be an opportunlt� to get the
l'Iew car storted Even now bus ness
IS so brisk that we are up agall1st the
propoSitIOn of keepmg the factory go
mg on one model "'hlle we tool up for
another I am glad of that because
It Will not necessitate a total shut­
down Only a comparatively few men
Will be out at a time while their de
partment. are bell1g tooled up for the
new product At one time It looked
as If 70 000 men m ght be laid off
temporarily but we have now scaled
that down to less than 25 000 at a
t ne The layoff WIll be brief be
cause we need the men and
110 time to waste
At present I ca I only sa� th s
"about tho new model-It has spced
style fleJ"blhty and eontr.ol m traltlc
There IS nothll1g quite hke It In quah
t� and price The new car, II cost
more to manufacture but It WIll be
:rnor� economical
to operate
PORTU;COMMENCEMENI
EXERCISES BEGIN SUNDAY
The commencement exercIses of
Portal HI&'h School Will begin Sunday
mornll1&' June 5 at 11 30 0 clock
fCev G M Acree of Waynesboro WIll
preach tbe Itaccalaureate ••rinon .t
the adUitorlUm to a graduatmg clas!
of seven
The senIOr class play Cranberry
Corners WIll be presented Monday
evehlng at 8 30 a clock The admls
slon Will be 15 and 25 cents
On Tuesday evenll1g at 8 30 the
graduatlllg eXerc ses of the sehlor
clas, Will br nl: to a close. most sue
c�ssful year
The program the the
U D C SOCIAL
FI�ST �OTlOl _
NOW BEINR DISPLAYED
The Times receIved the first water
melon of the season Monday It waR
presen ted by John S Woodcock of
Brooklet was of th� Pearson "'aflety
and we ghed 10'h pounds lIIr Wood
cock stated that hiS was the first to
r pen 111 hiS field but that by the I..st
of the present week he expected to
have nOt less than eight hundred ripe
for market
B 001 let s known as the water
to
I
melon center 0 Bulloc county Mr
to Woodcock IS one of th bIg growers
of that commuhlty That he IS gOlllg
I
to make a kill ng With hiS melons thl.
sea on seems apparent from the
early d te of nls 6rst r pe one
1 �I I tjle season of lhe first cot
t1n b om
The Times agr cu tutil odltor ha"
the recIpient of two spec mens durmg
the week-one bloom Monday after
noon from the farm of J V Brunson
near Reglstel and a small boll Tues
day mornmg from the farm of C
MAnderson Jr of Statesboro
While the BrulJsol !peclmen was
received,. first th�re were unrrustakable
BlgnS that the Ander,on product wa.
ahead In po nt of age the boll bemg
lavg.. than a buckshot
All of whICh ilenotes that wlthm a
fe" weeks we "Ill beg n to haye
Items aLol t the first open boll and
then the next '\\ eek the first bale wdl
be m and the cotton season wdl be
g'ln In earnest
Commencement sermon
We ale us ng th s metnod of ex
d n� to the lad es of Bulloch coun
ty a cordl8l 11\ Itat on to be present
a t the U D C soc al 4 00 0 clock
Friday afternoon June 3rd at the
home of 1I1rs Fred T La I er on Zet
mommg
Sel1lo, play Monday
Graduatmg exercIses
n ng
evenmg
Tuesda�
CEMETERY WORK"'IC
There WIll be workmg at the Beth
Iehem cemetery on Wednesday June
8th for the purpose of cieamng out
tI e cemeten All per�ons nterest
ed w II please Temember the date aod
be n I and COMM:ITTEE
tero er venue
All new membels are urged
earlv as the, are expecte�
the recelv ng I ne
MRS GEORGE BEAN
MRS INMAN FOY
MR.S 0 B TURNER
Cc;mm ttee
